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About Town Notes
$450,760.40.
The campaign to raise $25,000 for
The total receipts for the year 1916
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 20.—American
The twentieth annual meeting and
Benjamin F., son of Harris and the Pottstown Homeopathic Hos for the county of Montgomery in farm products attained a gross value
John T y so n and f a m ily , of
When a falling mantle fired her
Sallie Buckwalter, of Mont Clare, pital is in full progress. The various all of its departments, was $1,413,- of $13,449,000,000 in 1916, making that dinner of the Press League of Bucks Schwenksville, spent Sunday with
dress,
Mrs. C h a r le s Lease, of
and
Montgomery
counties
were
held
committees
have
been
organized
for
was terribly burned on Wednesday
669.44, in addition to the 212,505.53 year the greatest in point of value
Rev. J. K. Bowers and family.
Reading, saved her life by smother
Saturday afternoon and evening in
noon and died in the evening of the effective work. Here are a few facts on hand at the beginning of the 1916 of any in the nation’s existence.
th© imposing and finely equipped Y.
Miss Josephine Hoffmaster, of ing the flames with a dress she - was
same day in the Phcenixville Hos in relation to the Hospital. It was fiscal year, while the total disburse
That estimate of the year’s gross
pressing.
pital, aged 16 months. Funeral was established in June 1914, with a ca ments were $1,175,414.57, leaving a value of farm crops and animal M. C. A. building, Pottstown. The Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
Miss
Anna
Schatz.
arrangements
for
the
entertainment
Farmers in the vicinity of Kemppacity
of
sixteen
beds,
and
this
held on Sunday at 2 p. m. at the
net balance in the hands of Treasurer products, announced to-day by the
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson C. Price, of ton last week sold potatoes at the
Mennonite meetinghouse, Yerkes. number will be increased if sufficient George Anders, January 1, 1917, of department of agriculture, exceeds of the visiting scribes and the ladies
Interment in adjoining cemetery; funds can be raised. I t is in urgent $450,760.40. This ig more than double by $2,674,000,000 the total of 1915, the were in charge of Editor L. R. Say Collegeville, spent Sunday with Mr. record price of the season, $1.82 a
bushel.
lor of the Blade, and Mrs. Saylor,
need of additional funds to provide the amount at the close of business
undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
previous record, and by more than both of whom very well performed and Mrs. Warren Grater.
increased facilities to more fully the year previous, according to an $3,500,000,000
It cost William Brothers, colored,
the value in 1914.
The Trappe Fire Company will
their duties. Upon the arrival of
and effectively carry on a truly analysis of the official financial
of Reading, $11.25 to snore in a local
Charles W agner.
Crop
production
for
the
year
was
continue
their
fair
on
February
1
the members of the League at the
charitable and humane work. This
railroad station.
Charles Wagner died at his home hospital is open to physicians of statement submitted to the Court by comparatively low and did not reach Y. M. C. A. headquarters, the la and 3. Don’t forget to attend these
Charles G. Miller, who was cap
H artranft avenue, Norristown, on both schools of medicine and their C o u n ty Controller William D. record figures, except in a few minor dies were escorted to the attractive evenings.
tain of Company A on the Mexican
instances, but high prices sent total home of Mr. and Mrs. Saylor, where
Thursday evening, aged 84 years. patients, without any discrimination Heebner.
Services in the U. E. church as border, has resumed his position as
To the credit of Controller Heeb- values up.
a fine program of music and recita follows: Preaching on Sunday, Jan. police detective in Reading.
Mrs. Newton Godshalk entertained He leaves a widow, one son, and whatsoever. The sole object of the uer it is in place to note'that in ad
Crops were valued at $9,111,000,000 tions was rendered by Miss Alice 28, at 7.30 p. m. Pastor will preach
a number of relatives at dinner in three daughters. Funeral was held Hospital is to provide medical and dition to his careful and efficient
While harvesting ice at the Green
honor of, Mr. Godshalk’s birthday on Monday at 2 o’clock. Interm ent surgical treatment for the sick and supervision of the financial affairs and animal products at $4,338,000,000. Zollers, Mrs. Charles Neiman, and a sermon for Endeavorers. A most
Lane
dam, S. F. Sowers, timekeeper,
The
crop
value
exceeded
that
of
1915
in
Lower
Providence
Presbyterian
the Misses Saylor. While the ladies cordial invitation is extended to all
anniversary.
injured, both rich and*poor, regard
cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bech less*of creed or inability to pay. It of the county, he saved to the by $2,204,000,000 and of 1914 by were being pleasantly entertained to come $nd spend a pleasant and fell and suffered a deep gash in his
county thousands of dollars by dis
head.
Miss Helen McCarthy- spent the tel.
incurs a loss of from 75 to 100 per covering the misappropriation of $2,299,000,000. Crops alone in 1916 the scribes were conveyed in autos profitable evening. C. E. prayer
week end at the home of her parents
were
worth
more
than
crops
and
Milton B. Brauss, a pigeon fancier
furnished by Messrs. Healy, Bern- and business meeting on Saturday,
cent, on every charity and part funds by Prothonotary Drake, and
atY ardley.
animal products combined in any bart, Harp, and Longaker, to . the January 27, which will be an intro of Boyertown, lost 15 of his prize
Elizabeth Hiser.
charity case admitted, but no man, by having county money placed on year
prior to 1912.
Miss Gertrude McAllister is spendgreat plants of the Eastern Steel ductory to C. E. week which begins winning homers, worth $300, en route
Elizabeth Hiser died at her home woman or child has ever been turned
ing some time at the home of rela 518 Stanbridge street, Norristown, away. It has fine laboratories, a deposit where it would pay 3 per
Four crops in 1916 each exceeded Company and the mammoth new January 28 and extends to February to the Boston poultry show.
cent, instead of 2 per cent, interest. $1,000,000,000 in value. The corn
tives in Phcenixville.
steel bridge manufacturing plant of 4 with special services on Wednes
Throwing him a rope, Henry Mil
on Thursday evening, aged 80 years. perfectly equipped operating room,
product is put at $2,296,000,000; cot McClintic-Marshall. All were im day, January 31, at 7.30 p. m. Reg ler saved Norman Heydt, 13 years
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead, of She and her maiden sister lived to a perfect X-Ray apparatus, private
Philadelphia, spent the week end at gether for many years. The sister wards for men, private wards for MILK PRODUCERS, ATTENTION l ton, $1,406,000,000; hay, $1,162,000,000; pressed with what they saw, and all ular weekly prayer meetings, Wed of age, of Bechtelsville, from drownthe home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. died three years ago. The funeral women, free wards for charity pa
Honorable John J. Dillon, New wheat, $1,026,000,000. Other crops reached the conclosion that Potts nesday at 7.30 p. m., when John 17 ing, when he broke through ice on
Godshalk.
was held on Tuesday at 10.30. Servi tients, and a nursery for the care of York Commissioner: of Foods and that exceeded $100,000,000 were oats, town is one of the great industrial will be considered; on Sunday at which he was skating.
10 a. m.
The Collegeville Boy Scouts made ces in Lower Providence Presby babies. This Hospital, in its work Markets, will address an open meet $656,000,000; potatoes, $417,000,000; centers of the State.
Struck by heavy iron bars, John
Following the sight-seeing tour,
a very interesting cross-country terian church at 11.30. Interment of alleviating human suffering is a ing at Logan Hall, University of wood-lot products, $221,000,000; ap
H.
Carr, of Phcenixville, a veteran
The adult Bible class of St. Luke’s
ples, $186,000,000; tobacco, $169,000,- the annual meeting was held, when
hike as far as Schwenksville on in the adjoining cemetery; under great asset to the middle and upper Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, at 1.15 000
Pennsylvania Railroad employee,
Sunday
School
organized
on
the
first
.
the following officers were elected:
Saturday.
taker, J. L. Bechtel.
sections of Montgomery county. It p. m., Wednesday, February 7th.
was knocked from the top of a car
The level of prices paid to produc President, F. Bliss Carpenter, of the Sunday in January, with Dr. S. L. and suffered a broken arm a n d v
represents
a
noble
and
worthy
cause
Dr.
Clyde
L.
King
and
Hon.
Gifford
Mr. Ralph Walt and friend, of
Messinger
as
teacher.
The
follow
in the field of charity. The follow- Pinchot will also deliver addresses. ers for the principal crops on De Sellersville Herald; vice-president, ing officers were elected: President, ankle and a dislocated hip.
Anna Brierley.
Wayne, spent Spnday at the home
This meeting means much to the cember 1, 1916, was about 55.9 per L. R. Saylor of the Pottstown Blade; I. C. Landes; vice-president, C. A.
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walt.
New cigar factories are almost
Anna, wife of John Brierley, of ingOommittee, representing College
cent, higher than a year previous; secretary, C. D. Hotchkiss of the
Mrs. W. P. Fenton, Mrs. G. L. near Perkiomen Bridge, died Wed ville, Trappe, and adjacent territory, future of the Philadelphia market 52.9 per cent, higher than two years Doylestown Intelligencer; treasurer, Wismer; Secretary, Wm. Godshall; springing up overnight in the upper
Omwake and Miss Lewis attended nesday morning, aged 78 years. The assisted by sub-committees, will milk situation. Come and bring before and 62.8 percent, higher than B. W. Daihbly of the Transcript, treasurer, John McHarg. Various Perkiomen Valley, which has been
the concert of the Octave Club at husband and one sister, Elizabeth solicit and receive subscriptions your neighbors.
the average of the previous eight Skippack. Several new members committees were appointed. The known for years as one of the largest
The Pennsylvania Rural Progress years
cigar manufacturing centres of
the Ersine Club Hpuse, Norristown, Hartle, survive. The funeral will toward the Hospital fund: E. S.
on December 1.
were elected. Editor Spatz, of Boy- class numbers thirty members. It Eastern Pennsylvania.
on Thursday.
is
desired
that
every
member,
and
be held on Monday, January 29, at Moser, Dr. G. L. Omwake, H. L. Association is co-operating in this
ertown, was elected an honorary
Saylor Esq., Dr. William Corson, movement and will hold an evening
all who desire to join the class be
Of the score or more of colliers
Dr. G. L. Omwake, who has been 1.30 p. m. Services and interment Rev. W. O. Fegely and Edward G. session fo which you are cordially
member. A fitting tribute to the present next Sunday.
SOME
EVERYDAY
CAUSES
OF
who 40 years ago were engaged in
confined to his home with grippe at the Lower Providence Presby Brownback. I t is the hope and be invited. Mr. Dillon will also speak
memory of the late Albrecht Kneule,
INDIGESTION.
charcoal burning for Hopewell Fur
since Wednesday following the terian church and cemetery at 2.30; lief of the Committee that the people n the evening.
President of the Register Publishing
undertaker,
J.
L.
Bechtel.
Christmas vacation, is rapidly re
The teeth are the first factor in -Company of N o r r is t o w n , was Grange Organized at Gilbertsville. nace, Chester county, the only sur
of Collegeville and Trappe and sur
vivor is Eli Keller, who is hale and
covering.
the process of digestion. They rep unanimously adopted.
rounding country will cheerfully
On Friday evening last Deputy H. hearty at 81.
Miss Lewis entertained the Fac Fertile Farm in Upper Providence help along the movement designed ORPHANS’ COURT PROCEEDINGS resent the millstones that cut and
At 6.30 .the party gathered about D. Allebach, assisted by E. A. Nel
At the risk of his life Luther WeiThe following business was trans grind the food. As they do so, alka flower decorated tables and enjoyed
ulty Ladies Club on Friday after
to redder needed assistance to a
Changes Owners.
son and M. N. Allebach, all of land, of Phcenixville, rah along with
noon at Shreiner Hall.
acted
at
a
session
of
Orphans’
Court
line
secretions
are
given
out
by
an
elaborate
menu,
the
details
of
most deserving charitable institu
John G. Detwiler, one of the tion.
Monday, with Hon. Wm. F. Solly glands in the mouth and mix with which were, outlined in a fine speci Keystone Grange No. 2, of Trappe, a farmer’s team of runaway horses
Mrs. J. W. Clawson and Mrs.
Supervisors of Upper Providence,
presiding:
the food to make the first change it men of the printers’ art furnished by organized a new Grange at Gilberts until he managed to jump into the
Homer Smith spent Wednesday in has sold his farm of 100 acres, on
Schedule of distribution approved undergoes in the process of being Editor Saylor’s Blade office. One ville, with twenty-five charter mem driver’s seat, and, seizing the lines,
Illustrated Lecture.
Philadelphia.
bers. The officers elected by the
road leading from Yerkes to Black
and filed in the estate of Sophia absorbed by the system.
of the pages bore a portrait of re new Grange will be installed and stopped them.
Mr. Henry Yost attended the auto Rock, to Charles Zern, who is now
An illustrated lecture and musi- Kern, deceased.
Good teeth are essential to normal tiring president R. B. Goettler, and
Charged with hunting without a
show in Philadelphia several days tenanting W. Q. Thomas’ farm, in the cale under the auspices of Mrs.
Estate of Emma Mary Miller, a (ligestion. Teeth which are dis another page contained a photo-en- degree work given by representa license, James Harner, of Pine
last week.
tives
of
Keystone
Grange
on
Friday
K
ayan’s
Sabbath
school
class,
will
same neighborhood, for $9000. The
opposed d e c e d e n t. Refunding eased or artificial teeth held in place gravure of the Y. M. C. A. building.
Forge, paid $22.50 fine and costs.
Miss Margaret Storer, who has farm that just changed owners is be given Tuesday evening, January bonds of David Miller and George by settings which retain foodstuffs, President-elect Carpenter aptly fig evening^ February 2.
A clothing factory will be started
30,
in
the
Lower
Providenpe
Presby
been very ill for some time, is now widely known as the Raudenbush
W. Jacobs, Jr., executors of Jane are injurious to health because they ured as toastmaster. The invited
in Salfordville.
terian
church.
“
The
Passion
Play
convalescing.
farm, and its soil is fertile and yields
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Miller, deceased, with the sum of provide places in which disease pro guests—Attorneys John B. Evans
Mrs. L. H. Ingram spent Satur large crops. Mr. Detwiler will hold at Oberammeyan” will be the sub $175, each approved and filed.
ducing germs grow and multiply.
and
William
P.
Young,
and
Editor
The Pennsylvania Legislature,
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
a public sale of live stock, farming ject of the illustrated lecture to be
day in Philadelphia.
Estate of John L. Hoy, deceased.
If
you
have
diseased
teeth
or
false
Spatz
of
Boyertown—made
clever
Monday,
resumed its work after a
delivered by Dr. Barnes Lower. Widows’ appraisement filed and
implements,
and
a
variety
of
other
teeth not easy to keep clean have impromptu speeches, and the fol recess of three weeks.
The valuation of all livestock in
Mr. Robert Bordner, of Philadel
The musical numbers will be rend
Pennsylvania, is estimated at $181,phia, spent the week end at the personal property, on Wednesday, ered by prominent soloists of the confirmed. Will and notice of the them attended to. The germs they lowing members of the League also
A
resolution,
sponsored
by
Sena
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. February 14. See advertisement in church. A cordial invitation is ex time of filing to be advertised in ac foster are producing poisonous sub responded to the toastmaster: E. E. tor Penrose, was presented creating 000,000 and it is estimated that there
next week’s issue of the I n d e p e n 
cordance with rule.
stances that interfere with the nor Althouse, 'of Sellersville; Clifton a joint committee to probe charges is an annual loss from preventable
Jerome Bordner.
tended to all.
dent.
Estates
of
D.
Austin,
Chester
Jad,
mal functions of vital organs, such Hunsicker, of Norristown; Charles against Governor Brumbaugh and diseases of approximately $5,000, 000.
Mrs. John Scnmidt and Miss
Florence F. Sinclair, minor. Return as the heart and kidneys.
Meredith, of Perkasie; W. G. the State administration.
The Dairy and Food Bureau of the
Florence Schmidt, of Philadelphia,
Crescent Literary Society.
New Bridge to Span Schuylkill Be of Norristown Trust Company,
If you put your teeth in order, Hower, of Bryn Mawr, and W. L.
A similar resolution introduced by Pennsylvania Department of Agri
spent several days the guests of Mr.
guardian. An order of private sale provided the organs haven’t become Sanborn, a new member of the Representative Sarig, of Berks culture purchase and analyses be
tw een Royersford and Spring
The regular meeting of the Cres
and Mrs. Christian Bauer.
to George Moseley filed and sale con chronically effected by long subjec League from Lansdale. E. S. county, a Democrat, to investigate tween 6,'000 and 7,000 samples of food
cent Literary Society will be held
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Guilliam Clamer, Saturday evening, January 27, 1917,
firmed.
tion to improper conditions in the Moser, on behalf of the League, pre both factions of the Republican Or each year in order to protect the
Mrs. Chas. Schwartz, and i^fr. and in the Mennonite schoolhouse near
The County Commissioner have
Estate of Israel Walton, deceased. mouth, the discontinuance of the sented to R. B. Goettler, the retir ganization, was smothered in the public in securing pure and clean
Mrs. Geo. Berron, of Philadelphia, Yerkes. The program is as follows: decided to start during 1917 the Henry C. Walton trust. Schedule poisons will permit Nature to reas
foods.
ing president a cut glass cream and House.
were the out-of-town guests, Sun Recitations—William Litka, Earl work of constructing a new bridge of distribution approved and filed.
sert herself and the organs whose sugar set. Mr. Goettler apprecia
Perusal of Governor Brumbaugh’s
Although no indemnity has been
day, of Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Clamer. Crist, Mary Stierly, Russel Cassel; across the Schuylkill between Roy
functions have been effected will re tively received the gift. The flights bills for personal expenses shows the paid by the State during the , past
ersford
and
Spring
City.
No
one
Mrs. R. E. Miller spent Wednes- readings: Mary Crist, Ira Ettinger,
sume their normal course in sus of banquet oratory were inter investigators may have a busy time year for cattle destroyed to prevent
M eeting of Funeral Directors.
. day in Philadelphia.
taining the scheme of life.
Ralph Young, Sarah Bucher; vocal disputes the need of a bridge at that
spersed with singing, in which all in this department alone.
the spread of tuberculosis, there
The Funeral Directors’ Associa
Mr. L. H. Ingram spent Thursday solo —Alvin Funk; instrumental point, and the Commissioners de
Care of the teeth should begin participated. It w a| a happy, con
Senator Snyder introduced bills have been practically as many re
serve
credit
for
the
decision
they
tion
of
Montgomery
county,
at
their
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy solo—Cora Danehower; G azettewith the advent of the child’s first genial gathering, and the 1917 ban
meeting at the Hotel Montgomery, ones. They should be kept clean by quet at Pottstown was one of the to take from City Treasurer in Phil quests for tuberculin tests as in
Jones at Chalfont.
editor, Norris Detwiler. All wel have reached.
adelphia the power to name mer previous years.
Norristown, one evening last week, means that will insure no wounding most successful and enjoyable in
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer enter come.
cantile
appraisers and increasing
Estimates show that the amount
elected
these
officers
for
the
ensuing
Annual M eeting of Supervisors’
of the gums. They are usually der the history of the League.
tained 25 relatives in honor of the
the
appraisers’
term from three to of commercial feed stuffs annually
year.
President,
John
L.
Bechtel,
Association.
stroyed by acid, therefore no mouth
Commissioner Sullivan in Critical
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
four years and taking from Attorney sold in the State is 900,000 tons with
Collegeville; vice president, Wm. washes containing acids should be
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Super
Mrs. George L. Berron’s, of Phila
General
power Jo name counsel in a value of at least $20,000,000.
Condition.
STATE COLLEGE EXTENSION
delphia, Sunday.
visors’ Association of Montgomery McConaghy, Ardmore; secretary, used. Consult your dentist before
State suits.
During the past year 1,411 different
After having a comfortable nighl, county, will be held in the court Arthur H. Bailey, Norristown, using mouth washes or preparations
SCHOOL.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane enter
treasurer, Howard Mowdy, Norris in the form of powders, creams, etc.
brands
of commercial fertilizers
which
condition
prevailed
for
several
house,
Norristown,
Tuesday,
Feb
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jones and chil
The Pennsylvania State College COMMITTEE DUTIES FOR MONT were registered with the Department
town.
Executive
committee:
Chas.
days,
George
Sullivan,
president
of
If
you
are
interested
in
your
di
ruary 20, With two sessions. It is
dren of Philadelphia, Sunday.
A. D illo n , Norristown; W. G. gestion, you will avoid incougruous School of Agriculture and Experi
of Agriculture.
the board of County Commissioners
GOMERY’S LAWMAKERS.
Miss Deborah Koons entertained took a turn for worse Tuesday morn expected to have present, for ad Frankenfield, Ardmore; E lm e r mixtures of foodstuffs made up ment Station will conduct a threeDrainage and water supply sys
Montgomery county’s representa
the Sewing Club, Monday afternoon. ing and his condition is regarded as dresses and discussion, representa S h e l ly , Lansdale. Membership solely to tickle the taste. Potato day extension school in Philadel
tems on 269 farms in the State were
tives of the State Highway Depart
tives
in
the
present
Legislature
have
phia,
February
13,
14
and
16,
1917,
Mrs. D. Sacks, of Zieglersville, grave. Mr. Sullivan is in a special ment. An effort is being also made committee; Harvey Wilson, Potts salad in the American style is a
laid out by the engineer of the Farm
town; John J. Ferry, Norristown good example. The potato is com for the discussion of problems relat been assigned to these Committees Advisers Bureau of the Department
visited Dr. and Mrs. Cornish.
room at the State Hospital for th to have present a Federal officer.
of
the
Assembly,
according
to
a
for
ing
to
milk
production
and
to
home
George Huff, Lansdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bechtel and Insane, where, while attending to
posed chiefly of starch. That is di keeping.
mal announcement made!, at noon, of Agriculture during the year.
Miss Alma Bechtel, of Philadelphia, his duties as a trustee of the insti Philadelphia Papers Will Advance
gested in the second stomach where
With the exception of two western
Tuesday, at Harrisburg, by Speaker
No
better
time
than
the
present
the secretions are alkaline. If you
were the week-end guests of Mr. tution he was stricken ill in No
Barn D estroyed by Fire.
states, Pennsylvania has more ten
of the House Baldwin :
Their
Subscription
Price.
could
have
been
selected
for
the
dis
vember.
and Mrs. John L. Bechtel.
Friday evening the barn belonging soak the potato in vinegar you have cussion of either of these problems.
Appropriations—James Boyd, of ant farmers than any other state
It has been announced that at the
Miss Catherine Robison, of Phila
north of the Mason and Dixon line.
to Nick Rabeine, at Barren Hill, something whose nature is strictly The high cost of living is a*subject the Second District.
end
of
the
present
month
all
Phila
opposite to the alkaline, which it
Complimentary Dinner.
delphia, is spending some time in
was
totally
destroyed
by
tire.
The
near
to
the
heart
of
both
house
Agriculture—Isaiah Haldemau (of
delphia newspapers will be ad
town.
A complimentary dinner will be vanced to two cents per copy. The fire broke out in the hay mow. fights. Therefore, you are materi keepers and dairymen, as recent the Third) and Harvey Christman COL. ROOSEVELT PRAISES STATE
ally
delaying
the
digestive
process.
Col. Regar has placed an order given in honor of the Ursinus Col large increase in the cost of white There is no one living on the prem
agitations along food and dairy lines (of the Fourth).
Poor cooking often makes proper attest.
CONSTABULARY.
or a complete electro pneumatic lege football team in the college paper has necessitated the increase ises where the fire occurred. Tons
Banks and Banking — ’Harvey
water system with Geo. F. Clamer. dining hall on Wednesday evening in price, and the same sufficient of hay and feed, besides wagons and food either difficult or impossible to
Every loyal Pennsylvanian will
Christman.
The
instructors
in
this
extension
digest. The hard earned money of
Electric Railways—Messrs. Boyd feel a thrill of pride in reading
Mrs. William Vanderslice has January 31, 1916. Ticket, $2. This cause is compelling the country farm implements of -the latest im the household goes to the purchase school will be men of authority from
Theodore Roosevelt’s introduction
will
be
the
great
social
event
of
the
proved
type
were
totally
destroyed.
and
Haldemau.
the
Pennsylvania
State
College
and
Placed an order with George F.
newspapers of the State to increase
to -“ Justice to All,” the story of the
The barn was one of the most mod of good food which is often ruined the U. S. Department of Agricul
Fisheries
—
Messrs.
Boyd
and
Clamer for electric fixtures and wir- season in the Athletic department subscription prices.
Pennsylvania State Police, now
ern in that section of the country. by the housewife ignorant in the art ture. Dairy specialists on the pro Christman.
m8 in her residence on Third of the college.
of cooking. Good cooking, is not a
written for the first time and issued
The loss is estimated at $10,000.
&venue, east.
Game—Boyd.
Death of M iss Jenkins.
m atter of whim or flattering the pal gram include Professor Fred Ras
last week by a well known publish
mussen,
Professor
A.
A.
Borland,
Geological
Survey—Fletcher
Stites
George ,F. Clamer has the or- Evansburg Im provem ent Association.
On Wednesday of last week, Miss
ate. It is an absolute essential to
ing house.
«r for a 3-horse power motor to. be
The next regular meeting of the Leila Hale Jenkins, the accomp Death From Diphtheria in Norristown health. Therefore the art should be Professor Fred S. Putney, Professor (First District).
“ This is a volume so interesting,”
E.
L.
Anthony
and
L.
C.
Tomkins
Insurance—Boyd.
installed in the cold storage plant of Evansburg Improvement Associa lished daughter of Attorney and
taught in our public and parochial
On
Friday
at
the
Strunk
borne
at
says
Colonel Roosevelt, “ and from
of
the
Pennsylvania
State
College
Iron
and
Coal—Stites.
r- F. C. Poley, Limerick.
tion will be held on Saturday even Mrs. J. P. Hale Jenkins, died at the 208 Swede street, Norristown, Gor schools.
the standpoint of sound American
and E. S. Kelley, m arket milk in
Judiciary,
Local—Stites.
ing, January 27, 1917, in the O. of I. home of Her parents in Norristown. don Strunk, aged 9, died of diph
If you eat too fast when the body
Legislative A p p o r t io n m e n t — citizenship, so valuable that it
A. building. The usual business Miss Jenkins, who had been ill for theria. The boy was one of the is overtired, heated, or chilled, you vestigator for the U. S. Department
TRINITY r e fo r m e d c h u r c h .
should be in every public library in
Christman.
will be transacted and officers will a long time, graduated from Vassar three children of the same family will often suffer distressing indiges of Agriculture.
the land.”
As a part of this extension school,
The two weeks’ evangelistic servi- be elected. A full attendance is re College with the degree of A. B., in
Library—Stites.
affected by the disease. There are tion. Eating in impure or stale air
After reviewing some of the
closed on Sunday evening when, quested.
Mines and Mining—Boyd.
1899. After reading law in the of other cases of the disease in Norris will interfere with digestion. If you a special home economy program
achievements of the force during
for
women
will
be
given
at
Friends’
“^Withstanding bad weather, a
Public
Roads—Haldemau.
fice of her father, she was admitted town,
are compelled to take a' meal under Central School, Fifteenth and Race
the past ten years and commenting^
8°od sized congregation was present,
Railroads—Christman.
Annual Chicken Supper.
to the Montgomery County Bar in
such circumstances, the quantity of streets. . Three afternoon sessions
on the vividness, interest and ac
In
the
Senate,
Montgomery
coun
he pastor preached Sunday
_ _________
The annual chicken supper of 1902.
Child Fatally Scalded.
the food should be reduced to a and one morning session will be de
curacy of the work of the author,
orning 0n some of the blessings of Trinity Reformed church, College
ty’s
representative,
State
Senator
On Tuesday morning of last week, minimum.
voted to lectures and- demonstra Frank P. Croft, has been named the Miss Katherine Mayo, he speaks o
Mrs. Bean Remains in Hospital.
,, 6 "Oftn’ination, in-observance of ville, will be held in the basement
Outside of some of these things tions on home keeping subjects.
Benjamin, 1he one-year-old son of
tj 6 0Ur hundredth anniversary of of the church on Thursday evening,
chairman of Committee on Banks his personal acquaintance with the
Mrs.- Samuel K. Bean, of Fair- Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Buckwalter, which have been mentioned, all of
The
milk
problems
meetings
will
0 Protestant Reformation. A class February 8. Other particulars later. view Village, who was very seri of Mont Clare, while playing ,with which can be controlled to a greater
and Building and Loan Associations. rank and file of the force and con
with exceptional praise of
be
held
in
the
Chamber
of
Com
jja.s or8 anized after service for reHe
is also a member of these com cludes
ously injured in the Trooper trolley fire, was terribly burned. He died or less extent, it will be found that
the
entire
personnel.
merce
Rooms,
Widener
Building.
, 8'ous instruction with a good nuinmittees: Agriculture, Appropria
accident last October, is still a in the afternoon of the same day at certain foods do not in themselves
Personal.
In
“Justice
to All” the author has
All
sessions
are
open
to
any
who
j®r Present. The se rvices of Drs.
tions, Mines and Mining, Public
agree with certain persons. If you care to attend.
Miss Anna Buchanan, Mrs. Kate atieut at Charity Hospital, Norris the Phcenixville Hospital.
made
the
presentation
of the facts
Health and Sanitation, Public Roads
er8 i Alspach and Scott were McGettigan and Mr. Edward Mc- town, where she was removed fol
are eating sensible food in a sensi
relating
to
the
organization
and
I
t
is
expected
that
this
meeting
and
Highways,
and
the
Railroads
ser* y ^Preciated, as well as the Gettigan, of Philadelphia, were the lowing the collision of two cars in Enlargem ent of Norristown Post- ble manner and you find that some
service
of
this
alert
and
hard
work
will
attract
a
large
number
of
farm
WeJvfies of those who spoke the first guests of Mrs. Julia C. Meara at the the heavy fog.
particular thing does not agree with ers and others interested in dairy
ing department of our state govern
office Building.
eDt h
PeoP^e who were pres- home of Mr. Higgins in Lower
you, the only thing to do is to cut it problems. A large number of farm
A VENETIAN FASHION.
ment
as interesting as the most
The bill introduced-by Congress off your list.—Dr. Samuel G. DixCharles W hitby Acquitted.
stren„HVe been encouraged and Providence over the week end.
thrilling detective story.
ers
from
Bucks,
Montgomery,
Dela
Fashions
were
no
less
eccentric
man
Watson,
some
time
during
the
ogthened in their Christian life.
son, State Commissioner of Health. ware and Chester counties will
Charles Whitby, who served time
We have heard of the acts of cour
four centuries ago than they are to
for selling liquor without a license, last session, appropriating $55,000
age and heroism which have made
onlv^Q68 Dext Sunday morning - Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
doubtless be present.
day.
“Before
the
streets
of
Venice
for
the
enlargement
of
the
post
,
Sunday school at 9 o’clock.
and then upon being released, was
Special Civil Court.
This extension school is a part of were paved in the thirteenth cen- a similar organization, the North
by local applications, as they cannot reach again arrested and taken to Iowa to office building at Norristown, passed
•'ex tV ^ 01' Preaches at Ironbridge the diseased portion of the ear. There is
Prothonotary Frederick has ar the general movement conducted by tury,” says William Boulton in western Mounted Police of Canada,
the
House
at
Washington,
Friday.
only one way to cure catharral deafness, answer another charge of embezzle
<hict
day evening and will con- and
ranged the trial list for the special the State College agricultural exten “ Woman in Italy ,” “ladies went eo well and favorably known, but
that is by a constitutional remedy. ment, was acquitted of this latter
ther a W<?e^
evangelistie services Catarrhal
session
of civil court, beginning sion department under the direction through the mud and filth on pat few people realize that within our
deafness is caused by an in
Tripping on a rug, Harry Hallman,
A cordial invitation to all.
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the charge aud came East, again a free
of Professor M. S. McDowell, and is tens. The custom was retained, own borders we have a force with
February
12.
near Phcenixville, fell against some
Eustachian Tube. When the tube is inflamed man.
W. S. C.
in line with the general effort to and in spite of sumptuary laws the an equally splendid record of dan
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
furniture and fractured a hip.
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
bring the College to the farmer.
patten became heightened until wo gerous work well done. The book
FIRST IN SOMETHING.
Don’t Let Skin Troubles Spread.
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam
Inaetivity Causs Con tip tion.
men
of rank stood on false feet half will prove not alone entertaining
mation can be reduced and this tube re
According to their own account,
81 an’s Liniment For Stiff Joints.
pimply skin that itches and burns
but enlightening to thousands of
stored to its normal condition, hearing is Red,
embarrassing, and gets worse if neg
quetit
exerche in the winter is a fre- will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
Twenty-six Virginia horses were a yard high in the sixteenth cen these quiet business-like men going
Rheumatic pains and aches get into the the children were first in something
lected.
Bad
skin
is
a
social
handicap
and
tury.
They
were
unable
to
walk
b)»Vy V**38 of constipation. You feel deafness are caused by C atarrh ,' which is
joints and muscles, making every move at school. One was first in reading, sold by W. P. Detwiler, at Pughabout their duty of upholding the
a constant source of worry. Correct it at
issallowU 1®I *'stless> your complexion an inflamed condition of the mucous sur once with Dr Hobson’s Eczema Ointment. ment torture. Relieve your suffering with another in arithmetic, another in town, Chester county, at prices without the support of one or two law.
Sloan’s
Liniment;
It
quickly
penetrates
faces.
Hall’s
Catarrh
Cure
acts
through
sports. Bertie alone remained si ranging from $65 to $237.
Major John C. Groome, Superin
gentlemen or servants.”
ebb. (jj and Ponply., and energy at low
the blood on the mucous -surfaces of the This healing ointment kills the germ, without rubbing, and soothes and warms lent.
tendent of the Department, says o f
soothes the irritation and qu’ckly restores your sore muscles. The congested blood
Dr, j o e a n u h this condition at once with system.
A
curiosity
in
banquets
is
men
skin to normal. For babies suffer is stimulated to action ; a single applica
“ Well, Bertie, how about you?”
A sneak thief entered the resi tioned by the same writer. It was the book, “The general public
We will give One Hundred Dollars for yourthe
1% refip,5 ew Life Pills, a mild laxative
tortures of eczema, or for grown tion will drive out the pain. Sloan’s his uncle asked. “ Aren’t you first
so little of the organization
M o iit S e®, the congested intestines any case of Catarrhal Deafness that can ing
dence
of H arry Adams, of Harveys- a wedding feast at Milan and con knows
ups who have long fought chronic skin Liniment is clean, convenient and Quickly in anything?”
and daily work of the State Police
ffiassJiL lpm8- A close before retiring not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. ailments,
Dr,
Hobson’s
Eczema
Ointment
effective, It does not stain the skid or
Force that I am grateful to Miss
“ Yes,” said honest Bertie: “I am ville, while the family were down
I B
B
a ju t and easy movement Circulars free. All Druggists, 75o.
Is a guaranteed remedy, A t yonr drug d og the pores. Get a bottle to-day at first out of the building when the stairs, and stole $15 from a room in sisted of fifteen courses, “ each be Mayo for having presented the facts
W gt 25c. at your druggist,
F, J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Q,
gist, 56 cents,
ing
introduced
by
living
specimens
your druggist, 25c.
in suoh an accurate and interesting
bell rings.” —New York Times.
the second story.
of the animals that composed it.”
manner.”
Remember the historical cantata
Joan of Arc, in Bomberger hall, Ursinus College, this Thursday even
ing, January 25, by the members of
the choir of Calvary Episcopal
ehurch of Conshohocken, for the
benefit of innoeent sufferers in the
great European war. Pine music in
a good cause. Help along the cause.
Admission 50 cents.
Misses Emily and Flora Fry, of
Norristown, were the week end
guests of Mrs. Lachman.
Mrs. A. E. Bortz and sons, Myron
and Melson, spent Saturday in Phil
adelphia.

Benjamin F. Buckwalter.

County and State Items

NORRISTOWN’ S FOREMOST STORE

No. 20—KEN N EY—Jan. 4.—First and final ac
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
count of Franklin Pierce Ewan, executor of
Mary Ann Kenney, late of Lower Merion, de
ceased.
j g B . H O R N IN G . M . D .,
No. 21—PHIPPS—Tan. 5.—First and final account
Landscape Architect of Iowa State Col
of Jenkintown Trust Company, administrator
Practising Physician,
of Anna Phipps, late of the township of
lege Has Unique Scheme for Lo
Cheltenham, deceased.
cating Structures.
T eleph on e In office.
No. 22—McCANN—Jan. 5.—Account of Mary OOLLEGEVILIilO.
FUBLISHED EVEIEVY TH UR SD AY.
Norris Scarlett, formerly Walker, surviving
Office hours u n til 0 a. m .
executrix of estate of William McCann, de
Just as in a game of checkers, if,
ceased as stated by Frederick S. Drake, and
William R. Scarlett, administrators of estate j y j Y . W E B E R , M .
in your farmstead planning, you take
of Mary Norris Scarlett, deceased, through
a little time to look before you move,
Frederick S. Drake, acting administrator.
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
it’s going to save a lot of regrets and
Practising Physician,
No. 23—LANDES—Jan. 5.—First and final ac
count of Arthur H. Landes, administrator of
money later on, advises R. J. Pearse,
C. Landes, late of Souderton, deceased.
E V A N S B U R G . Pa. Office H ou rs: U n til 9
landscape architect with the agricul LITTLE POINTS ON POULTRY NoJacob
B e ll ’P h o n e 56-12
24—BUCKMAN—Jan. 5.—First and final ac
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m .
tural extension department at Iowa
count of Anna Mary Buckman, administratrix
of the Joseph C. Buckman, fate of the townstate college. Mr. Pearse has a unique Look for Vermin on Chicks—Provide
shipi of Whitemarsh,
deceased
White:
A . K R U SEN , M . D m
Bales and bales of fine new rugs' in Axminster, tapestry, velvet
scheme of laying out plans for locat
No.
25—CAPPELLETTI—Jan. 5.—First and final
Roomy Coops for the Flock—Re
account of Nazzarano Cappelletti, adminis
N O RRISTO W N, P A .
ing new farm buildings.
move Broody Hens.
trator of Joseph F. Cappelletti, late of Norris
Our buyers looked far into the future, realiz
O FF IC E : BO Y E R A R C A D E .
H o u r s : and Wilton weaves.
In planning fall or winter building,
town, deceased.
8to 9, 2 t o 8, 7 to 8. S u n d ays, 1 to 2 o n ly .
he says, make a plan of your farm
26—LOOS—Jan. 5.— First and final account
ing that prices on all rugs were soaring to mountain tops, and
Watch for head lice on the chicks. No.
D ay p hone, B oyer A rcad e, B e ll 1170.
of John F. Strauss, executor of J. Jacob Loos,
stead; measure up the existing build If found, rub top of head with a small
N ig h t p h o n e: R esid en ce, 1218 W . M ain
late of Worcester townsplp, deceased.
bought these rugs when figures were comparatively moderate. You
ings, fences, drives, tanks and silos piece of lard free from salt.
No. 27—VAN BEIL—Jan. 6.—Account of The S t., B e ll 716.
PRESIDENT WILSON’S STRONG ADDRESS TO THE
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on
and locate them on a plan drawn to
Avoid crowding by keeping in small
will find the new Japanese rugs very oriental in design and fasci
Lives and Granting Annunities and Franz
scale, 20 feet on the ground repre flocks and by providing roomy coops.
M . H . C O R SO N , M . D .
Ehrlich, Jr., executors of Mary Van Beil, late of
u , S. SENATE.
Lower Merion township, deceased.
H O M E O P A T H IST
sented by one inch on paper.
nating in combinations of green, yellow, tan and brown. And there
out if there are too many.
No. 28—FASSIT—Jan. 6.— Account of The Penncut out of pasteboard the plan Thin
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
Broody hens should be removed to
Tbe paramount question whether’ the United States shall enter ofNext,
tylvania Company for Insurances on Lives and
are plenty of practical rugs to use in any room woodland colors,
the buildings you want to build, slat-bottomed coops as soon as dis
Granting Annuities, executor of Edward Faris
O F F IC E : M ain S t. and F ifth A v en u e.
deceased.
a World Peace League, and thus abandon its policy of no entangling drawn to scale. Place these on the covered. Leave them there until they No.Fassit,
29—QUIRK—Jan.
6.—Account
of
The
Penn
small patterns, also pretty bedroom rugs in chrysanthemum or
U n til 10 a. m .
plan of the present buildings and. move
sylvahia Company for Insurances on Lives and H o u r s
B e ll ’p h on e, 62-A .
2 to 8 p. m .
alliances was frankly and squarely presented by President Wilson to tliem about until their location satis forget it.
Granting Annunities, trustee of John Barton
K
e
y
sto
n
e
66.
7 to 8 p. m .
conventional designs.
Quirk, deceased.
your conditions as well as possible.
No 30—MARTIN—Jan. 6.—First and final ac
Congress on Monday, in a personal address to the Senate.
or le fies
Try different locations for the build
count of Alverda Martin, administratrix of J ) H . S . D . C O R N I S H .,
Mexican Floating Gardens.
C. Nelson Martin, late of borough of Lansdale,
Axminster rugs, in size 8.3 by
first time in more than 100 years a President of the United States ings; ask yourself questions and al
Seamless rugs, perfect rugs, no
deceased.
The
lake of Xochimilco, near the
DENTIST,
ways
locate
with
a
definite
reason
in
No
j
t
—THOMAS—Jan.
6.—First
and
final
acappeared in the Senate chamber to discuss the nation s foreign rela
10.6, at 26.50, actually worth $30.
city of Mexico, is nearly covered with
ctunt of William Thomas, administrator of
C O LL EG EV ILL E, P A . mistakes in the weaving of our
mind.
Frank Thomas, late of Salford township, de
tions, and the occasion was one of extraordinary importance respect
It is remarkable how many mistakes floating gardens called chinampas, on
F ir st-cla ss w ork m a n sh ip g u aran teed . G as \ rugs, and we do not carry any Another grade of Axminster rugs,
ceased.
can be remedied in this manner be which are cultivated vegetables and No 32—MERRICK—Jan. 6.—First and final ac a d m in ister ed . P rices reasonable.
ing vital principles of government.
flowers
for
the
city
markets.
They
are
count
of
Laura
Miller
Merrick,
administnx
K ey sto n e /’p h on e N o. 81. B e ll ’p h on e 27-Y.
fore they are made. Locating on a
Tapestry, 8.3 by in size 8.3 by 10.6, $28.00, worth
the estate of the borough of Pottstown, de
The President, disavowing any purpose of the United States plan also gives a bird’s-eye view of the formed of floating masses of water of
A special value in Ax
plants covered with soil and secured jjoceased.
10.6, at $12.50 worth $16.50; $32.50.
33—SHIVE—Jan. 6.— First and final account T ^ R . F R A N K B R A N D R E T H ,
Government to intrude in conditioning the terms upon which peace whole place.
by poplar stakes. The latter take root
of Minnie E. Shive, administratrix of the estate
8.3 by 10.6 at $16.00 for rug minster rugs at $25.00, worth
of Charles D. Shive, late of Franconia town
(S u ccessor to Dr.Ohas. R yok m an.)
and surround the island with living
shall he made between the warring nations in Europe, contend
ship, deceased.
TREATMENT FOR NAIL WOUND hedges.
worth
$19.50. Room size, $16, $32,50. Axminster rugs in 9 by
DENTIST,
No. 34—NEEDHAM—jan 6.—First and final ac
that a just regard for the opinion of mankind requires our particicount of Jennie Carey, executrix of Kate Need
$19.50; $18.50, worth 12 or room size at $30.00, worth
RO Y ER SFO R D , P A . P ra ctica l D e n tistr y worth
ham, late of Cheltenham, deceased.
Take No Chances, as Lockjaw or Per
a t ^ o n est prices.
pation in guarantees that will maintain the future peace■°<
No 35—MYERS—Jan 6,—First and final account
manent Lameness May R esult$22.50.
Velvet rugs, 9 by 12, at
Purpose of History.
of the Norristown Trust Company and Frank
$35, and $33.00 for rugs usually
The President took .the position, in effect that, if
Advice of an Expert.
He who reads history learns to dis W. Shalkop, executors of Daniel Myers, Jr.
$25.00,
worth
$30.00; $29.00,
J JO R A C E L . SA Y LO R ,
No
36—McCREA—Jan.
6.—
First
account
of
tinguish
what
is
local
from
what
is
would command the influence of the New for the future peace of a
and Archibald M. McCrea,
It Is better to be safe than sorry! universal; to discriminate between ex James A. McCrea
worth $33.50., Wiltons in 8.3 $40.00. Small rugs in velvet
trustees under the will of James
nations, the settlement of tbe war must involve concessions and sam When a horse steps on a nail take no ceptions and rules; to trace the oper testamentary
McCrea, late of Lower Merion township, dec’d.
Justice of the Peace,
by 10.6, at 27.50, worth $35.00. and Axminster weaves, are fre
37—WYNNE—Jan. 6.— First and partial acflees, equality of rights, freedom of the seas, and “ inviolable security chances. Remove the nail as soon as ation of disturbing causes; to separate Nocdunt
of C. Ethel Wynne and Penn Trust Com CO LL EG EV ILL E, P A . R ea l e s ta te b o u g h t o by 12 room size, Wiltons, $40, quently called scatter rugs, 27 by
possible and thoroughly cleanse the the general principles', which are al pany, executors of Francis R. Wynne, late of an d sold-: co n v ey a n cin g , In su ra n ce.
of life, of worship, and of industrial and social development.. . . . . wound. When a horse limps investi ways
Frederick township, deceased, as filed by Penn
true and everywhere applicable,
worth $45. In all of these lots 54, at $1.98, worth $2.75. An
Company, active executor.
to all peoples who have lived hitherto under the power of Govern gate the cause. This is the advice of from the accidental circumstances with No.Trust
38— SHOEMAKER—Jan. 5.—First and final r jjH O M A S H A L L M A N ,
other lot, 36 by 63, at $3.50,
you find plenty of
David Gray, assistant in animal hus which in every community they are
account of the Jenkintown Trust Company,
ments devoted to a faith and purpose hostile to their own.
trustee appointed by the Orphans’ Court for
bandry in the Kansas state agricultural blended.—T. B. Macaulay.
Attorney-at-Law
Pamelia Shoemaker, under the will of Charles
from which to select worth $4.50, and yet another lot,
following additional excerpt is typical of the suggestiveness and tenor college.
P. Shoemaker, late of township of Chelten
are 36 by 72, at $5, worth $6.
828
S
W
E
D
E
S
T
R
E
E
T
,
N
O
R
R
ISTO
W
N
,
P
A
.
ham, deceased.
your choice.
“The removal of the nail can easily
of the President’s address:
No. 30—YERKES—Jan. 6.— First and final ac
A t m y resid en ce, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
Duration of Lightning Flash.
be accomplished with an ordinary claw
count of the Norristown Trust Company, sub B an k , O ollegevllle, ev ery ev en in g .
stituted trustee for Josephine Yerkes under
A flash of lightning lights up the
“ The equality of nations upon which peace must be founded, v hammer, a small block of wood being
the will of Hannah D. Y e rk e s; the said bene
used as a fulcrum over which to pry,” ground for one-millionth of a second,
f i n e s t
l i n e
o f
ficiary being now deceased.
v j a y n e r . lo n g str eth .
says Mr. Gray. “If the nail is not too yet it seems to us to last ever so much No. 40—McCREA—Jan. 6.—First and final ac
count of tbe Norristown Trust Company, sub
large a pair of pliers is suitable for longer. What happens is that the im
Attorney-at-Law,
stituted trustee for William H. H, McCrea, un
pression remains in the retina of the
der the will of Abigail McCrea; the said bene
this work.
1420
C
h
estn
u t S treet, - - P h ila d elp h ia , Pa.
ficiary being now deceased.
“If not cared for immediately the eye for about one-eighth of a second,
B o o m s 712-718.
No 41—YE RKE S—Jan. 6.—First and final acwound
may
cause
lockjaw
or
perma
of
124,000
times
longer
than
the
flash
_sJLl strength of the nations upon whose concert peace will depend.
couut of the Norristown Trust Company, sub
stituted
trhstee
for
Josephine
Yerkes,
under
M t v S^ferritty or of resources there of course cannot be; nor nent lameness. For cleansing the lasts!
the will of Joseph B. Yerkes ; the said bene ^ " E L S O N P . E E G L E Y ,
wound a syringe and warm water may
prices
ficiary being now deceased.
S r A » £ Q u a l i t y not gained in the uriinug
be used if care is taken to cleanse
Attorney-at-Law,
ROBERT C. MILLER,
Withar°eUL
l
^
gt
t
t
w
e
s
r
legitimate development of the peoples themselves. But ™ on^ask thoroughly. The best method is to ap
Temporarily In Hard Luck.
Register of Wills and ex-offlcio Clerk of Orphans’
602 S W E D E S T R E E T . NO R R ISTO W N . P A .
Court.
A New Orleans householder adver

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

PLANS FOR FARM BUILDINGS

work for 10, 15 or even 20 years. The
same kind of thing may be said of
almost all farm implements.
Before long, winter will be here,
levying its tax upon farm implements
left in the open. This is the time,
therefore, to make plans for housing
farm machinery.
The saving in the value of machin
ery in one year will almost pay for
the cost of a good machine shed.

W A R N
▼ ▼

E

R’S

FORMERLY BRENDLINOER’S

Spring Showing oi Rugs for 1917

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

Thursday, January 25, ISIT-
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“Seconds.”

different

patterns

“S k essI S i s

'i’ll I-’,

-- G e n t s ’ F

u r n is h in g

G o o d s -■

iis r isroK .flR X S T O 'W isr.

ply liberally any coal-tar product, such
as creoUn, as it is effective in breaking
up the infection. If a nail wound is
The President’s address will be generally accepted as a powerful given immediate and careful attention
the life of a horse is usually safe.”

h o s ie r y , s h i r t s ,

or expects anything more than an equality of rights. Manxina
looking now for freedom of life; not for equipoises of power.

tised for a man to do chores around
the place, and the advertisement was
answered by a colored man. “Are you
married ?” asked the prospective em
contribution to the efforts of mankind to ultimately reach a sub
ployer. “Yas, suh, I'se married,” re
the applicant, “but mah wife Is
stantial basis for permanent world peace.
UTTER CARRIER IS USEFUL plied
out of a job.”

♦♦♦

Invaluable for Cleaning Stable That
Has Wide Door and Level
Flooi^-Dumps Itself.

A t E a g lev lU e, e v e n in g s. B e ll ’p h on e 848-R-4

TH E

A U D U B O N -O A K S - V I C I N I T Y
P A R IS H

Norristown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets,

(P r o te s ta n t E p isco p a l)

St. Pant’s Memorial Gtmrcli, (Ms
The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
R esid es In t h e R ecto ry a d jo in in g th e
ch u rch . Call or w rite—Oaks. P . O., Pa.
S ee ch u rch se rv ices co lu m n .

| ^ ® ^ J ^ ER^ f c COLLARS’ GLOVES’

We want our country friends to make themselves at home at our store

w hen th e y come to N orristow n-you’re always welcome whether yo

buy or not.

131 - G I L B E R T ,
1S2 WEST MAIN STREET,

Next door to Monte. Bank.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lafayette Opposed Slavery.
While Lafayette is properly appre
Norristow n, Pa.
Editor Lutz of Town and Country, Pennsburg, has elucidated;
8. FO LEY .
ciated by all patriots in the United
The cut shown below illustrates a States, the fact is often forgotten that
Noting bis original question— “ is prayer reasonable ? ”- I asked
very simple device of more merit than
Contractor and Builder,
made strenuous efforts to procure
him to define the term “ prayer’’ from his own view-point. I now one could imagine. The slats are 1 he
the abolition of slavery in the French
T R A P P E , PA .
present with pleasure the following interesting compilation of defin by 4 Inches, bolted to the chain with colonies, and freed and educated his
P rom p t an d a ccu ra te in b u ild in g co n stru c
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
%-by-2-inch bolts. The first slat be own slaves at Cayenne.
tion* E stim a te s ch eerfu lly furnish ed .
itions from his gifted pen:
hind the evener is 2 by 4 to maintain
the year 1915.
C lever countering, Daddy Moser. Well here goes. I t is easier to say spread and bored for the chain. A
EO. J . H A L L M A N .
Surely_Credulous.
T o T hose N o t O ur
wha^prayer ?s not than what prayer is. There are many persons who light log chain about 16% feet long is
nK A I.K K IN
He—“And another thing about Dude
trv and vehemently so, to tell God his business and what he is expected
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
D e p o s it o r s : '
leigh—he’s very credulous. That’s the
to ko T h S lI? presumption—not prayer. There are still others who call
reason his money didn’t last any long
RO
O
FING
A IN T , N A IL S . Ac. N E A R
It prayer whin S h w S t o t God to give ear unto their deeds of goodness
Bring your savings to our M O N T O L A RPE.
P . 6 . A d d r e s s -R . D. 1 .Phoser than it did.” She—“Indeed?” He
and to reward them accordingly-that is outrageous egotism.. Aud ithere
nlxvH
le,
P
a.
E
stim a te s for n u lld ln g s ch eer
—“Yes. Somebody told him he could
Bank and we will exchange
are some who call on God confessing their sins a n d th e n e x t “ “ OtottRjy
fu lly furnish ed .
make love to two girls on less than he
them for bank books and you
beirin all over a g a in -th a t is superstition pure and simple. There are
could court one.”—Judge.
will then be in a position to U 8 . G . F I N K B I N E B .
quite a few other* who are guilty of so silly and abject a slavishness m
their petition, that God must be offended at their niiserab e hypocnsy
Is where you should live, and will live provid
have your share in the dis
Powerful Fluid.
Real E state and Insurance,
Reasonable prayer, in our humble opinion is
jg
A single gallon of gasoline will milk
tribution of interest for 1916. LOANS and IN V E S T M E N T S . NOTARY
telegram” between man and God. Of course, Solomon says . The fool
ing you wire your home for electricity. This
800 cows, bale four tons of hay, mix
savsSin his heart there is no God.” If the premise th at there is an in
PU B L IC . R O Y ER SFO R D , PA .
85 cubic yards of cement, move a ton
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al
teUigent First Cause, is not accepted, there is no such
added convenience will be appreciated by the
truck 14 miles, plow three-flfths of an lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day
Daddy we are friends. Now to become friends what is necessary ? 1 s t
j ^ R , IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,
acre of land or generate sufficient elec the money is on deposit.
BOl ft io rt of heart to heart ta llt- .n « x o h „ g . of U , . ^ Iito m llto y
tricity to illuminate a farmhouse for
whole family and will prove a distinct aid to
VETERINARIAN
An aecount can be opened with 50
30 hours.
communion ? When I am happy, healthy and enjoy llf®’ 1 aPPr^ ^ * ;
M ain S t., o p p o site O o lleg ev llle H o te l
cents or more.
I feel grateful and I tell one I can’t see but feel, When I am discouraged
housekeeping. It will enable you to enjoy
C O LL EG EV ILL E. PA .
and gloomy and 'disappointed I again think a sky message wishing for
Firm in His Principles.
patience to pull through adversity. That is prayer. At ^
L
8-17-tf
such tim e and labor-saving devices as Electric
B o th ’P h on es.
“What would happen if an irresist
me as nothing else can do. Does th at sound reasonable, Daddy ?
ible force should meet ah Immovable
Table Appliances, Irons, W ashing Machines,
T J
O. S H A L L C R O S S
body?” “It is not necessary for any
Upon a careful reading of Brother Lutz’s definitions and com
Self-Dumping Litter Carrier.
thing to happen. I maintain that ar
Carpenter and Builder
parisons I cannot escape the conclusion' that he regards prayer bl needed for a carrier of this size, 5 bitration is always feasible.”—Louis
Vacuum cleaners, etc.
G R A T E RFO R D , PA .
ville Courier-Journal.
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
both reasonable and unreasonable, and that prayer in its mos feet wide by 6 f A long.
This carrier is easy to load, will
All k in d s of ca rp en ter w ork d on e. E sti- |
reasonable form or aspect is exemplified by “ sky telegrams between
m a te s ch eerfu lly fu rn ish ed .
ll-80-6m
hold a big load, and dumps automatic
Uncle Eben.
INCORPORATED MAY 18, 1871
An estim ate for wiring your home will
man and God.” Brother Lutz may be right. I am not prepared to ally by reversing horse, the carrier
j p 8. K O O NS.
“If It had took as long,” said Uncle
rolling until it is bottom-side up.
say that he is all wrong. There are so many things I do not know ; When
S O H W E N K S V 1L L E , P A .,
not in use it can be rolled up Eben, “to create de world as it has
be cheerfully furnished upon request.
so many things I find hard to understand. When Brother Lutz and made to occupy but little space. took to find a way to run It, Adam an’ $14,200,000 INSURANCE
Slater
and
Roofer,
Eve
wouldn’
hab
no
garden
of
Eden
transmits a “ sky telegram” I can readily discern a starting point in It is invaluable for cleaning a stable ready foh ’em yet.”
A n d d ea ler In S la te , S la te F la g g in g , G ray
that has a wide door and level floor.
IN FORCE
S to n e, e tc . E s tim a te s furnish ed . W ork
the line of transmission; but the direction, and the distance traveled
co n tra cted at lo w est prices.
by the wireless message in Infinite Space, after it leaves the earth LEAVES FOR ENRICHING SOIL o r p h a n s ’ court OF MONTGOM1( I ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF I n s u r e s A g a in s t
A
C. R A M B O ,
(atmosphere included) and the location of the receiving station, are
FILING AND AUDIT OF AC
Put Them in Obscure Corner and Let
COUNTS.
F
ire
a
n
d
S
to
rm
to me most baffling considerations. With all respect for Brother
Them Rot—Afford Good Protec
Painter and Paperhanger
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
tion From Frost
Lutz’s elucidations it appears to me that prayer, perse, (theologically
creditors and all parties in interest, that
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
the following accounts have been filed in OFFICE of COMPANY:
considered) is neither reasonable or unreasonable. The term ex*
office of the Register of W ills or Clerk
Do not burn the leaves. Put them the
1-18
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
Orphans’ Court, as the case may be, of
L a te s t d esig n s of w all paper.
presses sundry feelings—faith, desire, hope—without relation to into a waste corner and let them rot of
C0NSH0H0CKEN .
said county, on the dates below stated,
NORRISTOWN
said executors, administrators, A. D. FETTEKOLF, Secretary.
reason. True enough, different kinds of prayers, reflecting the for use in potting plants and enriching that
soils for outdoor planting. Nothing guardians and trustees, have settled their H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown. | | H . G R A T E R ,
First Ave. &Fayette Street
emotional idiosyncracies of individuals, may be subjected to reason makes safer protection from frost.- A accounts in said office; and that the same
212-214 DeKalb Street
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
Carriage
Builder,
foot
of
forest
leaves
will
protect
the
5,
1917,
at
10
said
county
on
Monday,
Feb.
in establishing their relative emotional values. Brother Lutz may
soil from freezing in our severest win o’clock a. m., for confirmation, a t which
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . S h o p a t CJrcss K e y
BELL 320
have sufficient reason (on account' of past agreeable emotions) to set ters and enable us to get at some dirt time the Honorable William F. Solly,
.BELL 570
co rn er an d R id g e p ik e. R e p a i r i n g o f a l l
President Judge of said court, will sit in
k in d s. Rubber tlrein g . K ey sto n e ’p hone.
in motion additional “ sky telegrams,” but it does not follow that his at any time of year. A few old boards Court Room No. 3, in said Court House,
KEYSTONE 455-W
to audit said accounts, hear and pass upon
I Can Save You Money on
“ telegrams” are either reasonable or unreasonable. Reason com dr brush will keep them from blowin: exceptions
where filed and make dis
4).
I’OI-EY,
away.
tribution of the balance aspertained to be
prehends relations existing between two or more things and postu
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK.
Electric Motors
LIMERICK, PA.,
in the bands of said accountants.
lates nothing in the absence of something. Reason must take its GOOD WHITEWASH FOR TREES No I—FURLONG or TARP—Dec. 4.— First and Electric Washing Machines
final account of Annie Nolan, administratrix
of Katharine or Katie Furlong, also known as
bearings from known relations (not mere fancies or conjectures) in
Electric Irons
Katharine Tarp, late of Norristown, dec’d.
Lime, Salt, Tallow and Water Make
determining earthly equations and realities, and the difference be
No 2—HEEBNER—Dec. 4 —First and final ac
Excellent Solution for Protec
AND D EA LER IN
count of John Sweatt, administrator of Chris Electric Damper Regulator for
tion Against Bugs.
topher Heebner, late of Lower Providence
tween Error and Truth. Therefore, my inability to regard with any
Your Heater
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
township, dec’d..
degree of certainty the reasonableness or the unreasonableness of
3—JOHNSON—Dec. 6.—First and final ac;
A good Whitewash for trees is made Nocount
administratrix
of
Eectric Pumps
'V
of Laura S. Johnson
Meats, Pork in Season.
$3
30 pounds lime, five pounds salt,
Harvey Johnson, deceased.
prayer—perse.
. of
four pounds tallow, stirring the tallow No. 4—STOUDT—Dec. 6.—First and final ac Electric Bells and Electric Lights
Brother Lutz quotes the Solomonic dictum—“ the fool sayeth tn in while the lime is hot. Add enough count of John B. Stoudt et al., administrators
1?
of Solomon Stoudt, late of New Hanover town
(They are all Self-Starters)
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
bis heart there is no God.” My observation is that it really does water to make the wash flow well. It
ship, deceased,
No 3— WAGENER—Dec. 6.—First and final ac
Persistency is the most important
You can have electricity in vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
%
not matter very much what assumptive fools of any particular sort is a better protection against sunburn count of Samuel B. Wagener et al„ executors
and insects than whitewash to which
of Michael W. Wagener, late of the township,
and
Saturday.
factor
in
all
advertising.
Results
follow
stalled
in
your
home
without
in
of New Hanover, deceased.
(some theological fools included) may say, or not say, because what the tallow has not been added.
I*
Your patronage will be appreciated.
No. 6—CASSEL—Dec. 8.—First and final account jury to your walls or decorations.
steady “pounding.” Not heavy blows
they do say in criticism or condemnation of -their fellowmen is
~,a
of Joseph B. Cassel, administrator of Abraham
alone, but steady strokes, bring results.
B. Cassel, late of Lansdale, deceased.
1*
usually devoid of rhyme, reason, and common-sense. There is much ERGOT SEPARATED FROM RYE No 7—SMITH—Dec. 13 —First and final account I can change your present gas fix
of Joseph M. Smith, executor of Mary tures to combination or straight HEADQUARTERS
to be said, and said in truth, about the evolution of the “ Idea of Many Growers Perform Task by Put Smith, deceased.
The Bell Telephone. Directory pre
No. 8—MOTTERSHEAD—Dec. 13.—First and electric fixtures.
Let foe quote
ting Grain Into a 20 Per Cent
For tbe latest and best de
God,” about the derivation of the term God, and the multifarious
final account of Edmund Mottershead, admin
sents
a combination of forceful and
istrator of William Mottershead, late of Hat- you on your requirements.
Brine Solution.
conceptions— material, personal, and immaterial—associated with
signs and makes in all kinds
steady advertising. It is , right there ,
boro, deceased. ,
9—ABRAHAM—D^c. 14.—First and final ac
The most serious and destructive No.
the term, but I have neither the time nor the newspaper space to
beside the telephone when there s an
Our steam, hot water and vapor
count of Louis M. Childs Executor of Eliza
of
beth B. Abraham, late of Norristown, dec’d.
disease
of
rye
is
ergot.
In
this,
one
particularize. Some of my good friends (and critics) have upon or more kernels of the head are re No 10—HUGHES—Dec. 14— First and final ac heating systems give perfect sat
order to be giyen--right where it can
count of William M. Hughes, administrator ot
divers occasions chosen to make some rather unpleasant and more or placed by a horny violet or purplish estate of Jane A. Hughes, late of Plymouth isfaction.
be seen, always.
deceased.
less unkind statements because they somehow or another feel that my structure, usually somewhat larger Notownship,
II—LOVETT—Dec. 15.—First and final ac
than the kernel. Where ergot is pres
Our pneumatic water systems,
of William Lovett, administrator ot
| ‘.Bell Directory advertising
conceptions do not harmonize with whatever they may estimate to be ent rye should not follow rye in the count
Letitia Lovett, late of Plymouth township,
p
a y s —-because—it — sta y s!”
deceased.
Wedding and anniversary
their conceptions of God. But I have no fault to find with such rotation, and seed free from orgot No. 12—WESTBROOK—Dec. 20—First and final gasoline engines and pumps are
should be sown. It is dangerous to
of the The Commonwealth Title In labor savers.
gifts and novelties. Special
friends. They are doing about what they can under the circum feed rye containing ergot to live stock. account
surance and Trust Company, executor ot
T H E B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O . O F P A ..
H A R T R A N F T . D is tr ic t M g r .,
Nathan B. Westbrook, deceased.
attention given to repairing
CALL
Many growers separate ergot from No. 13—JONES—Dec. 23.— First account of E. F.
stances and conditions affecting them in a Universe of Eternal Cause
N O R R IS T O W N . P A .
seed
rye
by
putting
the
grain
into
a
Burns, administrator of George H. Jones,
watches and clocks. Good
Bell ’Phone No. 2712, Keystone No. 8
(not First Cause) and Effect. I may some time or other, if occasion 20 per cent brine solution^ The ergot deceased. 14—TAYLOR—Dec. 26.— First and final ac
.requires me to do so, define my conceptions, noted above, and also will float in the salt water, but the Nocount
qualities and good service in
of F. K. Swartley, administrator of De
Witt C. C. Taylor, deceased
rye
will
sink.
Those
who
used
this
GEORGE
F.
GLAMER
try to analyze Brother Lutz’s “ First Cause.” In conclusion I must
all lines. Prices reasonable
LEVENGOOD—Dec. 27.—First and
simple treatment found that it did not Nofinal13—
account of Irwin B. Reifsnyder, executor
express my heartiest appreciation of the marked progress Brother affect germination, and the rye could of
Rebecca M. Levengood, late of the borough
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of Pottstowh, deceased.
Lutz has made and is making in theology and philosophy, but I be sown as soon as the surplus water No.
16—LYSINGER—Dec. 28.— Account of Mont
JOSEPH SHULER
gomery Trust Company, trustee under the will
OK SALK.
almost tremble when I think what may happen to him. He is a had drained off.
of Henry I*ysinger, late of Norristown, dec’d,
Farms, residences, hotels, building
for George A. Lysinger, said beneficiary hav
REMOVED FROM 168
t h in k er . Therefore, I must applaud him.
Without thinkers— LENGTHEN LIFE OF A BINDER
sites — all locations, prices and terms.
ing died December 3, 1916.
No.
17—SHEAFF—Jan.
3.—
Account
0/
John
D
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
thinkers with courage to express their thoughts—the human race
Sheaff, trustee for Ellen F. Gregg under the Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
To 222 West Main Street
will of George Sheaff deceased, as stated by
Money to loan on first mortgage.
could never have evoluted from very low to higher stages of rational Machine Given Proper Care and Pro
Pennsylvania
Company
for
Insurance
on
Lives
Next to Garrick Theatre Norristown
tection Will Last From Ten to
THOS. B. WILSON,
and Granting Annuities and Martha P. Ger
Even Twenty Years.
hard, executors of John D. Sheaff, deceased.
development.
nollerewlile U*
No. 18—GROFF—Jan. 3.—First and final account
Don’t forget to get your pub
of M. Ella Groff, executrix of Elizabeth Groff
A binder left in the field from one
late of the borough of Norristown, deceased.
R ochester H e r a l d : The brotherhoods have concluded that
lic
sales in the I ndependent, and
If you have anything to sell
season to another will last at best No. iQ-RQWANrrJan. 4.^-The first amount of
M, Elsie Ro*an, executrix of H^nn^n A,
there won’t be'a nation-wide strike, which shows that they have three or four years, whereas with
attraet buyers.
late of kawer Fotts|royg fcpwflSWpj
in T h e In d e p e n d e n t
proper cafe a binder should do good
deceased.
taken the temper of the public correctly.
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It was the last thing “Smith” had
expected, and it came with the sud
denness of the expected.
“Smith” had been watching the girl
with bitterness in his heart, the bit
terness which he felt toward all hu
manity. Even a criminal can feel the
pangs of exile, and “Smith” was shak
ing the dust of his native land off his
feet forever.
To be more precise, when “Smith”
boarded the boat that ran across Lake
Michigan, a sheriff’s deputy was about
five minutes behind him. In front of
him lay Canada, and “Smith” knew
that he had succeeded in throwing the
deputy off his trail long enough to en
able him to reach the coveted haven of
a new land without having to answer
any inconvenient, not to say imperti
nent questions about his past. In plain
er words, no wire had been sent to
search the boat for him.
And “Smith” had been disgusted at
the sight of the girl. She seemed
somehow to remind him of that past
when he had not spent his days plan
ning to circumvent the law. She was
bright and winsome and free, and her
clear eyes, which looked upon the
world in friendly - fashion, betokened
that she was nt peaee with it and
feared nothing.
She had looked in the same friendly
fashion upon “Smith,” and “Smith”
had muttered' under his breath and WHEN HEALTH COMES BACK
slunk away.
He was still locking at her from a Early Days of Return to Convalescence
Are Things That Linger Long
distance when, without any warning,

Collegeville.

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
HONEST

HEATER

at an

P R I C E to warm your

home— made near

you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

EDGAR JENNINGS
(Copyright. 1816. by W. G. Chapman.)

H E N R Y YOST, Jr.,

An H O N E S T

SM ITH

-never mma," said “Smith” as she
began to thank him. He cast one eye
toward the door, where the deputy lin
gered. “I came to say good-by.”
“But we must meet again,” an
swered the girl. “My mother will nev
er forgive me if I don’t give her the
opportunity of thanking you for sav
ing my life.”
“I don’t know,” murmured “Smith.”
“I live here. I was going across on
an excursion, to see some friends.
You’ll be in Waukegan for some
time?”
“Smith” shook his head. “I’m go
ing a long distance away,” he an
swered. “But I’ll come sometime—
sure. What is your name?”
“Hilda Winter. And we live at 900
Molasset avenue. And you must
come,” the girl pleaded, “Mr.—”
“Smith. John Smith.”
“I shall look for you, Mr. Smith.
How long will your journey take you?”
“Smith” walked to the door. “Say,
jusi a minute longer,” he pleaded.
“Suppose I was Smith instead of Milton, how much do you suppose I’d
get?”
“You can search me,” answered the
other. “Two years, maybe.”
“Oh, then I’m wanted for that stock
affair, eh?” asked “Smith,” vastly re
lieved. “I thought it might have been
something else."
He went back to the girl. “Suppose
I didn’t come for two years, would yon
have forgotten me?” he asked. “I shall never forget,” she answered
earnestly. “But two years, Mr.
Smith—”
“Ah, well, you see my business is of
a very complicated nature,” “Smith”
answered. “But I’ll come, I surelywill.”
He bent and kissed her hand. Then
he hurried to the door.
“I guess you were right about my
name after all,” he said. “Come, let’s
get it over. I’m anxious to begin on
those two years."

Factory
Phoebus, Va.

Savant's Idea of Greek.

First Professor—“Do you think the
Study of Greek'a necessity?” Second
Professor—“Well, I know of several
young men who have not learned it
who have grown up and raised fami
lies, but I can’t say I approve of them.”
—Judge.
From the Scrap Pile.

In days of old when knights were
bold, and quick to draw the blade,
their endless scraps', for writing chaps,
a deal of copy made. And it was well,
as things befell, that they did slash and
carve, for had they not, today a lot,
of novelists would starve.

nnnr nras
I have kept a well-stocked
store on the OLD CORNER
where my patrons have had
their wants supplied at the
right prices.
The stock in every depart
ment in variety, quality and
low cost will be maintained
in the future as in the past.

Our allotment of Ford Cars by the
Ford Motor Company for 1917 has been
increased 33 1-3 per cent, over and above
our 1916 sales.
Our sales <for the four months just
passed are too per cent, greater than they
were for the corresponding months last
year.

Concentrated Cider.

Concentrated cider, which keeps bet
ter and Is much less bulky than the or
dinary product, can be made by freez
ing and centrifugalizing, which elimi
nate water and leave behind sugar and
flavor.
Well Matched.

First Bridesmaid—“They are well
matched, don’t you think?” Second
Bridesmaid—“Bather! She’s a grass
widow and he’s a vegetarian.”—Boston
Evening Transcript
Emphasize Friendliness.

The' Arabs show their friendliness
when meeting by shaking hands six or
eight times. Arabs of distinction go
beyond this—they embrace each other
several times.
Line Routes Through Panama Canal.

C0HE
and get what you need, take
advantage of our service and
you will come again.

In other words we have sold and de
livered 46 2-3 per cent, of our entire 19x7
allotment, leaving only 53 1-3 per cent,
for the balance of the year, or eight
months, and the best selling season yet to
come.

In GROCERIES, of what
ever kind, canned and dried
fruits, etc., quality and var
iety must take the. lead.

Be W ISE and. secure yours now.

Old and new patrons always
welcome.

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

W. P. Fenton,

The passage through the Panama
canal recently of the passenger steam
ship Bemuera, of the New Zealand
Collegeville, Pa.
Shipping company, on the way from
Wellington to London, marks the es
tablishment of this Important line
through the canal. Its route has for
merly been around the Cape of Good
Hope on the outward voyage from
Great Britain and around Cape Horn
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
on the homeward iap, the vessel going
SO LE A G E N T FOB
completely around the world on each
voyage. The old route totaled 12,216
in the Memory.
miles; the new route will approximate
11,190 miles via Tahiti and Colon, or
The return from Illness to health is 11,450 miles if the steamer sails di
UNEXCELLED
like coming Up from a dive, suppos rect to Balboa from Wellington and
ing the time from when the swimmer goes by Norfolk on the way from
first sees light through the water un Colon to Plymouth.
til his head rises to the surface to be
the affair of weeks. The change in
Hearty Breakfast In Prison.
F IR 8 T-CI.AKS
physical condition may be slow, but
A breakfast at the Leavenworth
the change in orientation takes place
in a twinkling and is complete., The penitentiary, where many convict pris
eye no longer looks down into un oners are confined, ■requires 7,000 hot
plumbed deeps, but back toward the biscuits, 80 pounds of butter, 25 gal
light of day; curiosity for the ulti lons of sirup, 240 pounds of dried beef,
mate yields to a golden memory of 90 gallons of gravy and 80 pounds ofv
familiar things—friends, household coffee, according to an inmate writing' ;Candies Pies, Etc.
goods, books, barking dogs, the fresh in a recent Issue of New Era, the
J3F" ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
.
ness of grass and trees. The body has prison paper.
FU N ER A LS and PA RTIES
This
prisoner
asks
that
with
bis
promptly attended to.
reasserted itself. The dreaming im
agination is dragged away from its cuits at 10 cents a dozen, butter at 80
Charles Kuhnt.
goal by the galloping senses. Eye, cents a pound, sirup at 25 cents a gal
ear, touch, taste, start upon a ram lon, dried beef at 35 cents a pound and
page. Especially does the appetite for coffee at 20 cents a pound, how much
food wax furious, discovering itself would the meal cost at a restaurant on
endowed with power to transform a the outside?
coddled egg into something rich and
strange, and to illumine chicken broth
A Special Coffee at a
with a charm that no art can equal.
The universe, lately shrunk to the sick
Special Price.
room, now rises again like the genie
out of the bottle In which he had been
imprisoned; the sickroom becomes a
Began to Support Her Under the house of detention, and at its doors
Shoulders.
as in a seashell cls^pped to the ear,
We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
the unexpected happened. The vessel the convalescent hearkens to all the A card to the store will bring it to you
quietly tipped on her side and cap rumors of the outer world.—Henry on Mondays and Wednesdays.
Dwight Sedgwick, in the/Atlantic.
sized.
She went right under and floated
Papa's Limp.
hull upward. Some structural defect,
“Mother, what makes papa limp that
the blow pf a wave, a shifting of the
cargo? Nobody ever knew. It was way?” asked George;
“Papa fell and hurt his leg when he
one of those unexpected things that
happen. “Smith” found himself in was a little boy, and they had to put
it in plaster, and it has never been well
the water.
He was aware of the cries of the since.”
That night there was company for
passengers who had been flung from
the deck. Those imprisoned in the dinner, and George called out in true
hull had died very painlessly and enfant terrible style:
“Papa, I know why you limp. It’s
quickly. But two score of unfortu
nates were fighting for their lives, just ’cause you got a mortar leg.”
out of sight of land. “Smith” was one
Smoking Girls.
of these, The girPwas the other.
“There is a very excellent reason
He fought hard, He looked about
him for a spar, but there was no why a girl shouldn’t smoke.”
“What?” she demanded.
wreckage. It was not a wreck, it
“Makes her less agreeable to kiss.”
was a catastrophe. One minute the
“Well, I’ll wait till, somebody wants
ship had sailed proudly across the
lake water; the next it was floating, to kiss me,” she said; “when they do,
I’ll give up cigarettes—and take to a
screws upward, upon its surface.
“Smith” saw the girl near him. She pipe!”—Margaret Deland, in the Wom
was swimming pluckily, but it was evi an’s Home Companion.
FROM THE FOREST
dent that her strength would not sus
tain her very long. “Smith” made his
of my store is stocked with
to the mill, from the mill to our
Prejudice.
way toward her through th§ waves.
yard,
enables
us
to
sell
Prejudice
is
knowing
it
isn’t
so,
seasonable
goods for use in
He did not know what impulse it was when you don’t know anything about
that prompted him; perhaps an ances
every home — Cotton and
tral one, derived from generations of it. Prejudice is something you are
sure
you
haven’t
a
bit
of
yourself,
but
holiest, sturdy forebears,
Woolen Fabrics in variety,
you are sure everybody else has a lot at prices that defy competition.
“Trust yourself to me-,” he shouted. of
it.
Prejudice
is
the
mother
of
lazi
complete assortment of Furn
She nodded, and “Smith,” turning
W e’ve the variety to meet every
on his back, began to support her un ness, the ally of ignorance and super
ishing Goods in Radies’ and
der the shoulders. The water was stition, and the world’s greatest bar demand, as well as the grade and
Gents’
wear.
warm, and “Smith,” unaiding her, to progress.—Osteopathic Magazine.
size. As to prices, they are al
could have swum indefinitely. Oddly
ways low enough, but once in a
enough, he remembered something
Let’s Hope So.
OIR CLOTHS, RINOREwhile our low goes even lower,
that his father had said to him, years
“The time Is coming when every
before, when he met with an accident farmer will make from vegetables the and this is one of the times. Ask
UMS,
HARDWARE,
on the river:
alcohol which will run his automo- the first carpenter you meet about
PAINTS, OIRS, etc.
• “You’ll never drown, Johnny; you bile.” Let us hope that he’ll not put
our stock, deliveries and prices.
were born to be hanged.”
any of the fuel in the wrong tank
He was smiling at the memory now and set out to butt the city joy-rider
as he. floated, bearing up the girl’s off the highway.—Louisville Courierbody. They were alone upon the Sur Journal.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
face of the lake. The unfortunates
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
about them had gone under.
At Last a Use for the Sparrow.
In the distance a steamer was mak
The much-abused English sparrow
ing her way toward them. She had
seen the disaster; but it wag a ques may come to be considered as a deli
tion whether “Smith’s” strength would cate morsel of food If public sentiment
in full and varied stock,
sustain him. And the girl was grow be so directed. Ex-Gove nor Cox of
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E
Ohio
gave
a
banquet
recently
at
which
fresh and pure at the lowest
ing weak from her immersion; if she
FURNISHING GOODS you want
fainted “Smith’s” task would become an Important Item upon the menu was
prices.
the style and qualities you are look
a sparrow pie. The guests ate It with
infinitely harder.
ing ior and lull value for your
“Help is coming!” he shouted, as much pleasure, believing It to be either
her eyes began to close. “Look yon reedblrd or squab. Several hotel pro
money. Kindly remember that
prietors are accused of serving the
der !”
She smiled faintly. “Smith” mar sparrow on toast as reedblrd and the
veled nt her courage. The steamei most fastidious guests are said to ac
was quite close now, and was lower cept it without suspicion.
ing a boat. Somehow “Smith” man
aged to support the girl until they
Youth's Might.
were drawn aboard. Then they botli
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
“De truth Is mighty,” said Uncle
fainted in the bottom of the boat.
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
Eben. “Even a lie, to be successful,
The steamer had come from Wau has to have some truth sprinkled
can save the expense of trips to
kegan and was putting in to shore through It.”
larger towns or the oity and Ire
again. “Smith” discovered this when
WHEN YOU NEED
he opened his eyes. He would never
quently some cash besides In paying
see Canada—at least, not until he had
Two Uses for Words.
for your purchases. It is always a Steam or Hot Water
completed his interview with the law.
Words are wise men’s counters—
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
For at his side waited patiently the they do but reckon by them I but they
Heating or Plumbing
Includes various styles of Furniture,
deputy wlip had wanted him so badly. are the money of fools.—Thomas
“Hard luck, Milton!” he said con Hobbes.
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and Of auy kind well and satisfactorily
solingly.
Linoleums.
done at reasonable prices,
“My name is Smith,” said Milton.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE%
Aim at Highest Things.
“It’s all one to me," answered the
LAID. REPAIRING and UP
call on
other easily. “You’re five feet ten and
To be calm and- serene, and yet to
BOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
you got gray eyes and a scar on your be full of energy and hope of higher
temple and are wearing a blue suit things—this comes to him whose life
with a gold horseshoe, and one of your aims at the absolute,—Phillips Brooks.
Collegeville, Pa.
front teeth is filled with gold. I want
BOTH ’ P H O N E S
you if your name’s Julius Caesar.”
No, That’s Safety First.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
“You must want me mighty bad,
A practical philanthropist is a man
then,” said “Smith,” struggling up.
who can play the flute and won’t.—
“Where are we?”
Anaconda Standard.
“In port at Waukegan.”
- The Old and Popular *
“Say, you’ll give me five minutes,
won’t you? I want to see the girl I
Men He Kept Busy.
Furnishing Undertaker
picked out of the water."
"Owens says he gives employment
“I guess so,” answered the other.
( OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE) „
“Seeing as it’s a ship. No jumping to a large number of men.” “So he
and Embalmer.
does—other people’s bill collectors."
overboard, though.”
Orders entrusted to my charge will
NORRISTOWN, PA.
“I’ve had enough of that,” said
receive the most careful and pains
“Smith.”
taking attention.
Not All.
All modern conveniences. FirstThey admitted him to the girl’s side.
class table service. Large automo
Pansie—“I’ll bet you kiss every girl
She was lying in the captain’s cabin.
bile garage.
She was conscious and smiled weak you meet." Percy—“Well, hardly that,
some
get
away.”
P. K. CABLE), Proprietor.
C ollegeville, Pa.
ly at hitn,
’Phene No, IS,
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We Could Raise Prices On These

BURDAN’S I

Wonderful Suits and Overcoats
A s Much A s We Have Reduced

I

Them and They Would Be Con

ICE CREAM

sidered Very Cheap, According

B re a d
>
C a k e s!

w

JEWELRY FOR MEN
Finger Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains,
Evening Dress Sets, Traveling and Desk Clocks,
Military Sets, Shaving Sets.

J. D. SALLADE
16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

|]j

G U L B E R T ’S

I

DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L O O K

H E R E

AUTOMOBILISTS!
3500 M iles G uarantee on Tires S ellin g for
30x3 1-2—$10; 30x3—$8
OTHER TIRE S IN PROPORTION
SPECIAL B A R G A IN : A new 1917 Ford Touring
Car Body with Windshield, Top and Side Curtains.
Highest Prices paid for second-hand Tires and Junk Rubber.

C ollegeville Garage
HENRY YOST, Jr., Proprietor.
“ DEVIL SHIPS”

IN WAFARE

One More of the Ancient Methods of
Fighting That Is Being Brought
Into Use Today.
It was reported that “devil ships”
were used In modern warfare. These

“devil ships” are another of those an
cient ways of fighting of which so
many, like mortars and hand grenades,
have been revived in the fighting on
the continent.
A “devil ship” is a ship that has
been filled with explosives which dis
charge either by means of a fuse, or
clockwork, or when the ship hits an
other ship or obstacle. They were em
ployed as long ago as 1585 by the
Dutch, when the prince of Parma be
sieged Antwerp. In those days they
were sent down the river to explode
against a wooden bridge built by the
defenders of Belgium’s most important
city. The “devil ships” used by the
Germans were exploded by means pf
clockwork.
They mustn’t,be mixed up with fire
ships, also used by the German sol
diers. These ships are usually filled
With dry wood smothered in pitch, oil,
and other inflammable material, and
when fired are sent drifting against
any defense work or ships of the
enemy.

tuumge every ertort in tms direction
—a sidelight upon the war that ap
peals to the Boers In the Wynberg and
other districts of Cape Colony.
Color In Lighting.

The importance of color in lighting,
which seems to have been little con
sidered, was dwelt upon by M. Lucklesh, in a late paper to the American
Illuminating Engineers’ society. The
eye is synthetic, giving color sensa
tions from mixtures Of light of differ
ent wave lengths. Colored lights may
differ in hue, depending on wave
length, in saturation and purity, due
to the presence or admixture of white
light, and in luminosity, varying with
Intensity. Color mixtures may be meas
ured from the contained primary col
ors—such as red, green and blue. The
colors near the red.end of the spec
trum, especially suitable for rooms of
northern exposure, give an effect of
warmth; colors near the violet end are
■cold, adapted for rooms facing south.
Artificial daylight can be had from
suitable absorbing glass.
English Scouts Collect Bottles.

One- resort of English Boy Scouts
for bettering their resources is to
make a collection of bottles, which are
purchased by pharmacists and wine
merchants. The troop of St. Edmond
of Northampton, recently made a
search one afternoon with great suc
PUSH SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE cess. About sixty houses were visited
Saturday afternoon between half past
Government of Country Believes New two and half past five, and the.bottles
Avenues of Commerce May Be
which were gathered were taken to
Opened After the War.
the courtyard of the school which was
occupied by military authorities of the
The agricultural societies of South section. At six o’clock wagons were
•Africa, along with government offi secured to take the bottles to the phar
cials in a semiofficial capacity, are macists and wine merchants, who were
at present studying the London mar very glad to buy them. The scoutmas
ket as it will' be eventually affected ter, the two assistants and only 12
hy the results of the war, believing scouts earned in this way, for the
that a new avenue of commerce will
be opened for South Africa farm pro- troop, $18.40.
duce. Committees have been appointed
Consoling Arithmetic.
to Inquire whether Cape Colony will,
A Leipzig professor has been ealeu-'
tor example, be able to compete with
toe ranching enterprises of Liebig in lating on the basis of grams of en
toe Argentine and in Australia. Some ergy how much a housewife really
eiPeriments are being tried in the brings home when she has succeeded
of shipping eggs to .London. The In buying one hundred grams of
demand has gone up seriously within butter. He concludes that she has
be last few weeks, owing to the cer- really only brought 44 grams home,
tota shortage in Bussia, Denmark and and that she would have done better
Switzerland. By standardizing quan- to lie quietly in bed, as in resting thr
“ttes and qualities the farmers hope consumption of energy is far less t hat
to Wt at least a slice of the Interna- in standing outside the butter shop. *
"®Wl trade. The government will eu- f/.mdon Times,

To Present Conditions.
B u t YOU know th a t it is n o t our style.
Our best ad vertisem en t is to please your
ta ste and purse. For to do th a t w e m u st
have fresh sto ck s for each and w e m u st
knock th e props ou t from under preseat
prices to do it.

H ere’s Our N e w P r ic e l i s t
$ 7.75 for $10.00 Suits and Overcoats
$11.75 for $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
$14.75 for $18.00 and $20.00 Suits
and Overcoats
$ 16.75 for $22.50 Suits and Overcoats
$19.75 for $25.00 and $27.50 Suits
and Overcoats

a ® * 20 Cents a Pound

The Quillman Grocery Company

^

Main &Mali) Sts., Norristown, Pa.

$2.60 for $3.00 and $3.50 Grades
$3.85 for $4.50 and $5.00 Grades
$5.00 for $6.00 and $6.50 Grades
$6.50 for $7.50 and $8.50 Grades
$8.50 for $10 00 and $12.50 Grades
Big Values in Single Trousers
^
^
^

S. M O S I I E I M
P o tts tow n’s P rin cip al C lothier

IC M B E fi

W hen you

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

Cows just love More Headaches
PURINA

Groceries

E J.

e relieved
w i t h glasses
than with medicine. This Is a very simple
remedy but effective. Come and see me.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

FEED

a io DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

2 0 % P r o t e in

FRANK W. SHALKOP

The Feed without a Filler

Undertaker * Embalmer

TRY
For Sale at

A TON

T B 4 P P R , PA.

COLLEGEVILLE HILLS
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.

The P ipeless

TRAPPE, PA.

Caloric Heater
T he Cheapest E fficient
H eater on th e

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or teletrraph

For Latest Designs
— and —

M arket

L. 8. SOHATZ

C A IJ . Oisr OR

ADDRESS

Lowest [Prices
—IN — ■

W. W. HARLEY
Both ’Phones.

TRAPPE, PA.
CALL ON —

RAMBO HOUSE

John Xi. Bechtel,

^

Children’s Suits, Overcoats and Reefers Have
Been Repriced as Follows:

Every
Department

W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS Choice

^

$3 to $4 Paid for
DEAD ANIMALS.
$3 for horses, $4 for cows. $1 extra for

horses delivered to my place. Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My work
Speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed with
3300 bullets.

Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence Sfinare, Pa

Ml

lWS03U»(t«?!>l*

H . E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

If you want anything adver
tise in The Independent.

OAKS.

EVANSBURG.

BURDETTE AND THE TOWEL.

THE PRODUCING COST OF EGGS.

PERSIA’S SORROWFUL TREE.

X fO T IC E
-Lx To th e h eirs o f A b rah am B erg er, or
B erg ey , d eceased , and t o th e h eirs o f
J esse P a n n eb eck er, d eceased , th e ir h eirs
and leg a l rep resen ta tiv es: Take n o tice,
th a t on th e 29th d ay o f D ecem b er, A. D.,
1916, w as p resen ted In th e O rphans’ Oonrt
of M o n tg o m ery co u n ty , th e p e titio n of
F ra n ces M, W h itm a n , se ttin g fo rth th a t on
N o v em b er IS, 1819, th e r e was crea ted upon
certa in real esta te , c o n sistin g o f a tra ct of
110 acres and 88 p erch es In L im erick to w n 
ship, fu lly d escrib ed in d eed by Jon as
Berger, e t al, a d m in istra to rs of A braham
Berger,' or B erg ey , d eceased , to J esse P a n 
n eb eck er, recorded in D eed B ook N o . 146,
page 18, a n d a lso In th e p e titio n Hied In th is
p roceed in g In said O ourt; of w h ich th e
p e titio n e r o w n s a part, a d ow er fund of
$1885.44 in favor of th e h eirs of A b rah am
Berger, or B erg ey , d eceased , b y a n Inquest
In p a rtitio n ; th a t on A p ril 1, 1840, by w ill of
J esse P a n n eb eck er, d eceased , th e r e w as
crea ted upon th e sam e tr a c t o f lan d above
m en tio n ed , a d ow er fund of $880.89, p ayable
to th e h eirs of J esse P ann eb ecker, d eceased ;
th a t th e re are n o release o f said d ow ers of
record, e x c e p tin g a release o f th e secon d
above m en tio n ed d ow ers, w h ich d oes not,
h ow ever, purport to be from a ll th e h eirs of
said J esse P ann eb ecker, d eceased ; th a t
m ore th a n 21 y ea rs h a v e elap sed sin ce the
p rin cip a l of said dowpr fun d b ecam e due
and p ayab le, and th a t n o p a y m e n t o n a c
co u n t o f eith e r p rin cip a l or In terest has
b een m ade W ithin th e period o f 21 y ears b y
you r p etitio n er, or a n y o f her pred ecessors
In title , upon eith e r of said dow er funds,
and th e leg a l p resu m p tio n o f p a y m e n t has
lo n g sin ce a risen , nor has th e re b een a d e
m and m ade for t h e p a y m e n t o f th e sam e
w ith in said period; and p rayin g th e Oourt
to decree th e sa tisfa ctio n , e x tin g u ish m e n t
or d isch a rg e of th e said d ow er ch arges.
W h ereu p o n th e Oourt d irected n o tic e of
said p e titio n to be served , In accord an ce
w ith th e law , upon th e p a rties above
nam ed, or th e ir h eirs a n d leg a l rep resen ta 
tiv e s, req u irin g th e m to appear In said
Oourt a t 10 o ’clo ck a. m ., on M onday, F eb 
ruary 12,1917, to an sw er said p etitio n , and
show cause, if a n y th e y h ave, w h y th e
p rayer of th e p e titio n e r sh ou ld n o t be
g ran ted .
LO U IS A . N A G LE , Sheriff.
E v a n s, H ig h , D ettra and Sw artz.

In far off Persia there grows a
“ Eating dinner at a hotel the
The story of how Bob Burdette be other eay a traveling salesman la shrub which is called the sorrowful
Aged Barbara Keyser and Daniel
The monster fair being conducted
gan to write for publication is rather
by^ the Fire Company opened last S. Gurtler are now on the sick list. interesting. His wife was an inva mented on the high cost of living tree. Another name for this tree is
Saturday evening. A large crowd
Mrs. Stockett, Martin Stockett lid, and most of his verse and short and remarked that the farmers are the night jessamine or the sad tree.
was present and had an all around and Kenneth Scatchard who have stuff were written solely for her en now getting 45. cents a dozen for The reason why it is called the sad
good time. The fair will be con- been quite ill the past week have tertainment. One day he was talk eggs in that very town,” says L. or sorrowful tree is because it
W. Lighty, farm adviser of the blooms only at night.
tinued" Wednesday, Thursday and all recovered.
ing to Frank Hatton, who later be Pennsylvania Department of Agri
When the first star appears in the
Saturday nights for three weeks.
Robert Thomas, who had a stroke came postmaster general under
Everybody should turn out and help of paralysis a short time ago, is Arthur. Hatton was editing the culture. “ I had the temerity to sky the first bud opens on the won
ask this man of business what he derful tree; As the evening advan
the firemen to make this a success. somewhat improved.
Burlington Hawkeye.'
thought those eggs cost the farm ces the buds open more rapidly un
"Bob,” said Hatton, “ when you
\ All the usual services at Green
Elmer Loughin has secured em get through reading your stuff to ers.” “ Why, nothing,” he promptly til the tree is covered with a 1deli
Tree next Sunday. A business ployment as conductor with the
replied, “ How would you thus,pro cate bloom and it appears like on
your wife hand it over to me and duce eggs?” Iagain asked “ W hy,” vast flower. The bloom is quite fra
meeting was held by the men’s Bi
Reading Transit and Light Com
I ’ll print it.”
ble class at the home of Rev. McKee
said he, “ the fowls pick up what grant and the odor is like the per
pany.
One of the first things he turned would otherwise be wasted and the. fume of the evening primrose. As
on Tuesday evening.
Pharon Leister has a job at Port
the stars begin to grow dim and the
The Oaks Building and Loan As Kennedy, and is preparing to move over was his famous ode to the eggs cost the farmer nothing.”
printing office towel. This is part
“As I am an adviser I promptly dawn approaches the flowers begin
sociation will open a new series at
I F you can buy your cloth es for
of it:
advised him to get 10,000 chickens to fade, and by the time the sun has
their regular meeting next Monday there.
Over
and
under
was
blacker
than
risen
not
a
flower
can
be
found
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Martin
are
and
make
his
millions
and
get
out
evening. Here is a chance for
* considerably less th a n you
thunder
the tree.
of the ‘slavery of the road.’
everybody to start the saving habit. spending some time with Mrs. Mary
And
daily
put
on
a
more
inkier
During the hours of daylight the
“ Who puts such fool ideas into
paid before, and th e figures
Last Tuesday evening, January Champlin.
' blue
tree appears to be withering as if it
the
City
people’s
heads
?
The
other
Work at the new schoolhouse goes Until one windy morning without
16th, the many friends of Mr. and
day I called on the phone an expert had been injured in some manner,
plainly sh ow your sa v in g s, you
Mrs. Lauer agreeably surprised on by fits and starts. They’ll prob
any warning
but in reality it is simply regaining
poultry
farmer
who
has
been
in
the
them with a novelty shower. Many ably get the roof on by April 1st.
I t fell on the floor and was broken business for years, keeping from 600 strength in order to put new blos
are increasing your incom e by
useful and valuable gifts were re
in two.
to
1,000 chickens, and asked him soms on the following night.
ceived. Refreshments were served
—Charles B. Lewis (M. Quad) in what it costs now to produce a dozen
sim ply spending less.
This tree is held in high esteem
and all wished the popular couple Fairyiew V illage and V icinity New York Sun.
by the natives of the country where
of
eggs
and
he
stated
it
cost
him
in
good luck. About 60 were present.
On Tuesday evening, January 30,
feed alone 62 cents to produce a it grows and is looked upon as a
Rev.
Barnes Lower, of Wyncdte,
A vestry meeting was held last
STORY OF THE PERFUMES.
dozen of eggs for the last month curiosity by florists throughout the
You ca n n o t do a w iser th in g
Saturday evening at St. Paul’s at will give an illustrated lecture in
and the labor and the interest on world. When cut down these trees
Persia
saw
the
earliest
develop
th a n to buy all your w in ter
7.00 p. m. The routine business of Lower Providence Presbyterian ment of the perfume industry. The the investment and the depreciation send up sprouts from the roots that
the last quarter was discussed. church, under the auspices of Mrs. priests in Egypt, who were the sole and insurance and the taxes he was will mature into a flowering tree in
needs in clo th in g for yourself
Matters were very satisfactory. J. Lukens Kayan’s Sunday school depositories of science, knew the se trying to forget until conditions a very short time.—Apples of Gold. P R O P O S A L S .- B i d s w ill be receiv ed by
X
th e C ontroller of M o n tg o m ery C ounty
The pension plan details were con class. This noted lecturer will give cret of aromatic substances and pre improve.”
a t h is office In th e Court H ou se, N o rris
and fam ily during th is “ 66 ”
one of his most interesting lectures
w n , P en n sy lv a n ia , up u n til 11 o ’clo ck a.
' Mrs. Lleweyn Custer, of Boyer- to
sidered and approved.
m ., J a n u a ry 2EV1917, for th e co n stru ctio n of |
pared
them.
Egyptian
perfumes
on that evening. Come apd bring |
town,
fell
on
an
icy
pavement
and
a
on
e-sp
an
co
n
crete
arch
bridge
o
v
er
th
e
JUMP1NO COCOONS.
Next Tuesday evening, January your friends.
Sale for w h atever you need y o u ’ll
acquired great celebrity, especially
S c h u y lk ill ca n a l a t M on t Clare, M on tgom 
fractured her right leg.
ery co u n ty , P en n sy lv a n ia .
80th, will be the regular meeting of
those made in Alexandria. The
Many visitors to the southwestern
T he C om m ission ers reserve th e rig h t to I
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trucksess Israelites during their sojourn in states and Mexico have amused
buy a t m uch les$ th a n later on
reject a n y or a ll bids.
the Fire Company, when officers for
C h eck s a cco m p a n y in g proposals m u st be
IT'OR R E N T .—A b la ck sm ith shop, w ith
Celebrated
their
47th
wedding
an
the ensuing year will be nominated
Egypt adopted the use of aromatic themselves by watching the queer x to o ls, h ou se and barn and tru ck patch, h anded to th e C lerk to th e C ounty Com 
a s th e advances due to increased
m issio n ers on e hour before th e tim e sta ted
Y erkes. A p p ly to
and elected. All members are re niversary on January 15. They re substances. All these perfumes motions of “jumping beans,” the near
1-18
A . D. GOTW ALS, Y erk es. Pa. a b ove.
W M . D. H E E B N E R ,
ceived
cards
from
many
of
th
e
ir
!
l-ll-8 t
C ontroller.
quested to be present.
were extracted from essences of seed vessels of a "plant, each of
co st of production w ill be m uch
relatives, friends and neighbors.
„ R E N T O R S A L E .—F arm w ith
trees and various plants. The which contain the pupa of an insect T^OR
Next Tuesday evening, January
ssix
i x ty -se v e n acres in c u ltiv a tio n , large
O T IC E .—The Board of D irectors o f th e j
Mr. Samuel Bean moved into the Greeks, who loved elegance, were whose spasmodic movements cause sto n e h ou se and barn, situ a te d on to w n sh ip
greater. The h alf-yearly even t
30th, the Junior Auxiliary of St.
lin e, U pper P ro v id en ce. R en t, four h u n  N M o n tgom ery T ra n sit C om pany has
specially
addicted
to
the
use
of
per
the
bean
to
hop
and
roll
about.
village
last
week,
occupying
the
ca
lled
a sp ecia l m e e tin g o f th e sto ck h o ld ers
d red d o lla rs.. A d d ress
Paul’s church will meet at the rec
to be held a t th e office o f th e C om pany, to
O W N ER ,
prom pts quick action ; g e t here
More remarkable are the “jump 1-26
tory at 8.00 o’clock. This organiza former home of Milton Swartley. fumes, and they taught their secrets
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Arabs, Venetians, Genoese and way out. The front of its head has
Last Monday evening the district
R S A L E . • - B e lle O lty H o t W ater
On Tuesday of last week Mr. The Florentines became famous for the a sharp, chisel-like edge, and by AIT'OBrooder,
A NNUAL STATEM ENT OF W. D. RENs ca p a city . I h ave
officers installed the newly elected odore Silcott was tendered a post preparation of sweet smelling es driving* this against the inside of th e a g en cy for144thche ick
NINGER, TREASURER OF THE BOR- I
E u re k a coal-b urnin g
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S u its and O vercoats,
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OUGH
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officers in the K. G. E. lodge at this card, handkerchief and package sences. France did not become ac the shell it gradually makes a hole. co lo n y brooder. Dom e and see It In use. FISCAL YEAR
ENDING DECEMBER 30. 1916.
P rice $12 and $16.
place. Mr. Oxenford is Noble Chief, surprise in honor of his 38th birth quainted with perfumes until after The violent motions of the pupa
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C ARL M. D E T W IL E R ,
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S u its and Overcoats,
$10.66
Trappe, P a.
R E C E IP T S .
Mr. A. M. Keyser, M. of R. and J. day anniversary at the Pottstown the crusades, and it was Maria de’ within cause the cocoon to leap so l-26-3t
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.. .................— $ 41.29 |
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S u its and Overcoats,
$13.66
duplicate of 1916................ $2280.17
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Thursday, the 25th, is St. Paul’s was recovering from the effects of into favor.
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$20 S u its and Overcoats,
$15.66
missions . . . . . 198.79
d u ck s; h en m anu re by th e to n .
day. The rector and Mrs. Cresson an operation for appendicitis. He
Outstanding taxes . . 63.29— 267.84— 2012.33
K EY ST O N E POULTRY FA R M ,
AN ARTIST’S JOKE.
F a ir v ie w V illa g e , Pa.
will be home this evening to receive received 38 post cards, 26 handker
MAN’S EYES AND ANIMALS’.
Amount received from collector . . . . . . $2053.62
$22.50 S u its and O vercoats,
$18.66
any friends who may wish to call.
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Annuity Reading Transit & Light Co. 100.00
The February-March issue of the and various other articles. Mr. Sil the only animal having what we call a clerk to an auctioneer and estate fine
sto ck . One Is large an d fine looker.
Pole tax, Bell Telephone Co.
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St. Paul’s epistle will make its ap oott wishes to thank his many binocular single vision—that is, he agent, was constantly drawing por Can be ex a m in ed .
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pearance within a few days. This friends who so kindly remembered oau tell not only the direction of an traits when he should have been ’P h o n e, OoUegevlUe,
488.
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parish paper is freely distributed. him and especially the employees of object, but he can estimate fairly drawing up leases, and in his chosen
D IS B U R S E M E N T S .
S A L E .—S ev en fine C h ester W h ite
If you do not receive a copy you the Freed Heater Company. He re accurately its distance. This is be profession he was never slow to TCTOR
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ighways: ... should ask for one or send in your turned from the hospital on Tues cause both of bis eyes point at the seize the flying moment. The win Weeks o ld ; also a few fine "Rose Comb HLabor
and hauling . . . . . . $760.72
R hode Isla n d R ed C ockerels. R ig h t prices
Crushed stone .................... : . 245.02
name to the rector or the writer so day of this week very much im same object at the same time, like dows in his room were made of for
fine stock .
Road oil . . .......................... 289.50
F A IR F IE L D F A R M S,
Cedar posts, cement, &c . . . 149.88
that you will be looked after. This proved.*
two range finders. Other animals ground glass, and as he had little to
Trappe, Pa,
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Day by day the number increased,
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revival meetings in the chapel be only the object at which he looks and one morning'his employer came p ly to
GEO. W . B A O K M IR E ,
vitation of the Mite Society.
Interest on lo an s....................I79-79~ 375-57
O o lleg ev ille, Pa.
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lishment of courts of law in Chris
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827 W . M ain S t., N o rristo w n , Pa,
Snapshots From Creamery
tian countries. It was the ordinary p U B L I C S A L E O F
Taxes of 1915....................* ................... $ 10.88 |
The Misses Marian, Emma and
Tax duplicate o f 1916................... $600.04
method of swearing when America
Helen Lyne and Helen Seip, of
D educt: Exonerations . . $ 1.53
J p U B L IC S A L E O F
and Skippack.
If interested, fill in and cut out blank below,
F R E S H COW S!
Abatements and com
was settled by Europeans and was
Philadelphia, spent the week end
missions ............. ... 52-31
then mail to
A
number
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ill
with
naturally adopted here. Oaths were
Outstanding taxes . . . 16.65— 70.49— 529-55
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Keyser
Amount received from collector . (. . . . 54°-43
1& L P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y ! Balance
grip. Among those who are on the common before the Christian era, jE Z
on hand Dec. 31,19 15 ................ 462.80
Mrs. M. A. Bowers and daughter sick list are: Mr. and Mrs. Benja
W ill be sold a t p u b lic sa le o n T H U R S 
Francis W. Wack, District Agent
W ill be sold a t public sa le o n W E D N E S  Interest on d e p o sits.................................' 13-95 |
DAY, J A N U A R Y 25, a t B e ck m a n ’s h o tel, DAY. JA N U A R Y 81. 1917, a t th e resid en ce
Reba spent the week end with Mr, min Reiff, Alvin Mattes, Mrs. H. M. and any form may be used that con Trappe,
Pa., tw o carloads o f fresh cow s— o f th e la te H . B. W o n settler, d eceased , In
forms to the religious belief of the o n e carload
$1017.18 j
L ebanon co u n ty , b ou gh t F a lr v le w V illa g e, M on tgom ery co n n ty , th e
and Mrs. W. M. Keyser.
Commonwealth Casualty Co.
D IS B U R S E M E N T S .
East, Sr., Mrs. H. H. Johnson and person to be sworn. Hebrews are by F red . F ishfrom
er. T h ey are a s good as th e y fo llo w in g p ersonal p ro p erty b elo n g in g to
. T here w ill be tw e lv e H o lste in s in th e e sta te o f said d eced en t:
Interest on bonds to Oct. 1, 1916, $140.00
H arry M. East, Jr.
often sworn on the Pentateuch, grow
Schwenksville, Pa.
th is load—one th a t m ilk ed 70 lbs. per d ay;
Bond paid to B. F. Steiner . . . 500.00
N ew fa llin g to p carriage, h ay rake, reaper, Bal. in treasury Dec. 30, 1916 . . 377.18—$1017.18 |
th ers th a t m ilk ed from 55 to 60 lbs. a
Port Providence Items.
Miss Ella Dengler is takihg lessons keeping on their hats, and their oath dh aa yv .e 7Tohe
Other load co n sists o f six te e n h a y ted d er, C ham pion m o w in g m a ch in e,
GENERAL STATEMENT.
ends with the words, “ So help me, C um berland c o u n ty cow s, and on e hundred corn p lan ter, grass seed er, g rain d rill, tw o
Mrs. Elwood Turner and family in voice culture and piano playing Jehovah.” A Mohammedan is feed in g sh o a ts th a t w eigh from 50 to 150 lb s .; plow s, p o ta to plow , rid in g cu ltiv a to r, tw o Total valuation of taxable property, . $480,035.00 j
at the Norristown Conservatory of
also 4 seed hogs. I w ill sh ow y o u th e real hoe harrow s, su lk ey plow , B a ll sprayer,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
spent Sunday in Phcenixville.
agon body, m a rk et w agon good as n e w sworn on the Koran.—Philadelphia k in d a t th is sale, th e k in d th a t w ill do th e w
farm ers good. I w ill h a v e tw o fu ll load s; so w ili cary on e and a h a lf to n s; 2 sp rln g to o th Bonds outstanding . . . . . . . $3000.00
Mr. H arry Detwiler and family Music.
be o n hand if y ou n eed cow s or sh o a ts. S ale harrow s, 60-to o th harrow , m anu re spreader, Notes outstandin g....................3500.00—$6500.00 |
Press.
Eugene Dambly is improving.
2 b od y w agon s, h a y w agon , 2 lan d rollers,
a t 180 o ’clo ck . C on d itio n s by
.
spent Sunday with his parents at
N AM E ....................................................... .............................
w h eelb arrow , n ew corn orlb, w ill b old 860 Taxes outstanding: General Fund, $63.29
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F . H . P eterm a n , A u ctio n eer.
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per at the same place. They made garage.
feed g rin d er, tw o bag tra ck s, fifteen to n s of Balance ; General Fund . . . . $503-81
Tbe sacred scrab, or beetle, of
Bond Fund
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A lfa lfa and fiv e to n s o f T im o th y b ay, ten
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to n s baled rye straw , 80-ft. e x te n sio n ladder,
Tax Rate : 4% mills for borough purposes.
Egypt was tbe “ tumble insect,”
OCCUPATION ................................................ .....................
60 b u sh els h en m anu re, to n o f old Iron,
1# mills for liquidation 01 bonds.
Dairy Inspector between New York which forms bits of manure into a
car.
drag sled, lo t o f wood, lo t o f 2x4 and 4x6
We have examined the above accounts and
F R E S H C O W S!
lu m b er, large feed box, w eeder, b eam scale, compared the vouchers with the expenditures |
Miss Elsie Force spent Saturday and Erie. Horace Grater will farm ball for laying its eggs in. Two in
AG E .......................... .............................................................
600 lb s.; Iron hog tro u g h s, pow er Jack, p a t and found them correct, January 16, 1917.
Mr. H eath’s place for him.
evening in Norristown.
dividuals, male or female, always
e n t b lock and fall.
Inch v ise , 2 crosscu t
GEO.
F.
CLAMER,
saw s, on e-m an saw , la w n m ow er, em ery
E. L. H art sold his personal prop roll the ball together, and they do
John Burns received his Ford car
w h eel, parls g reen sp rayer, 5 hay ropes,
W. R. LANDES,
erty and will move to Philadelphia. this merely for the purpose of con W ill be sold a t p u b lic sale on T H U R S  h o fse clip p in g m a ch in e, a ll siz es o f b elts,
from Landes Bros., last week.
ALLEN E. BORTZ,
DAY, F E B R U A R Y 1, 1917, a t P erk lo m en Ohio feed cu tte r N o . 18, tr a v elin g table, e le
Auditors.
Samuel G. Fenstermacher had a veying it to a safe place and hiding B rid ge h o tel, on e carload ot fresh cow s v a to r a tta c h m e n ts, tflresh ln g m a ch in e, a ll
Howard Buzzard is on the sick
from C en tre co u n ty I w ill h a v e a load of k in d s o f to o ls, w ork b en ch , h arn ess of a ll
it.
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a
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list, suffering with rheumatism.
su p erior m ilk and b u tter producers, tb e k in d s, sin g le, double an d ex p ress, collars,
k in d th a t w ill p lease and b en efit p u rch as b lln d h a lters, lin es; dou b le and sin g le trees,
symbal of the Creator among the ers,
A birthday party was given H arry
COLLEGEVILLE
D o n ’t m iss tb ls o p p o rtu n ity . Bale a t 2 forks, rakes, hoes, sh o v els, cow , lo g and
Hindu,
from
whom
the
idea
passed
o'clo ck . C on d itio n s by
o th e r ch a in s, 4 b la n k ets.
W. Detwiler on Wednesday, Janu
CLEANING SPOTTED CLOTHES,
J. W . M IT T E R L IN G .
H O U SE H O L D GOODS: E n a m el bed and
into Egypt. The ball was imagined L. H . In gram , A u ctio n e er.
ary 17. There were about 18 pres
sp rin gs, old bureau, 2 e x te n sio n tables,
Nothing is more necessary to the to represent the world because it J. J. H a rtm a n , C lerk.
ch erry ta b le, w ardrobe, refrigerator, h air
ent, and an enjoyable time was had
c lo th parlor su it, o rgan , cook sto v e, lon g
lflng life and apperance of clothes was round and was supposed to be
table, w ashtu b s, se t o f d ish es, w ash m a
by all.
than the removal of spots which rolled all day from sunrise to sunset.
ch in e, o ld -fash ion ed sideboard, glassw are,
Will furnish you with warmth and comfort at a
Claude Stoll and family, of Oaks, may appear from time to time and
boilers, B en ch es, lam ps, w ash stan d , chairs,
rockers, a ll k in d s of b ooks, h isto ry of
spent Sunday .with Mrs. Williams. which are iqpst inevitable even in
M on tgom ery C ou n ty, In grain carp et, fru it
jars, E n terp rise lard press, m em b ersh ip in
Mrs. George Ertlep, of Norris the case of most careful individual.
Manna.
F a ir v ie w U n ion H o rse Oo. S a le a t tw e lv e
o ’clock , sharp. H o u seh o ld goods a t 8.80
O n the Wings of the
Manna, or gaz, is a white glutinous
town, spent a few days with her
Tbe home economics extension
C on d ition s, cash.
TIDY ABBE- o ’clo ck . ID
mother, Mrs. Ellen Poley.
Morning
staff of the Pennsylvania State Col substance popularly identified with
A W O N SET TLE R , E x e c u tr ix .
HERD SIREmanna of the Scriptures, which is
KERK REX. F ra n k P eterm a n , A u ctio n eer.
The oyster supper given by the lege school of agriaulture and ex the
ALL.
Prosperity
is
coming to this country
Jo h n R ltien h o u se, C lerk,
found upon the branches and leaves
W hy not get the comfort you want,
Ladies’ Improvement Association periment station suggests two ways of trees in Persia, particularly of the
Jas. R, H eeb n er, R e c e iv in g Clerk.
on the wings of the morning. You will
was a success. They cleared about of removing grease spots—one by tamarisk, where it is said to be depos
and at the same time save dollars?
want to take advantage of it. Prosperity
absorbing and the other by dissolv ited by a small, pale-green insect. The
$15.00.
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Dam’s Record : ^ days— 33.28 lbs. but
Made in SEV EN SIZES to meet all requirements.
ing.
natives scrape it off the leaves and
ter ; 717.8 lbs. milk.
30 days— 133.96
I t Is b eco m in g n otorious to a l l t h a t th e has money in Bank. It passes by the
Magnesium, fuller’s earth, starch make it sometimes into a paste, but
GOVERNMENT CROP ESTIMATES.
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cheerfully
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lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
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Nearly 2,000,000 schedules are
gezangebin, which, although cloying
y o u d o n ’t go.
. . . .
S T U A R T H. HEIST
handled each year in the bureau 'of absorbing spots. The spot should to the* palate, is agreeable to the taste,
W IS M E R & W IS M E R ’S j it n e y ’’ Is a l here. Be ready for Prosperity and Pros
T R A P P E ,
CEN TRE SQUARE, PA. w ays at th e se rv ice o f th e ir p atrons. It perity will be ready for you.
crop estimates of the United States be covered with powder and blot resembling a superior and less sticky
runs o n a n y sch ed u le y o u fix. T ell th em
th a t y ou w a n t to see o n e or sev era l of th e ir
Greenfield Farms.
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department of agriculture in mak ting paper placed underneath the form of nougat.
farm s and you g e t th e re. T h ey h ave a large Collegeville National Bank
ing up the government monthly crop material and over the powder. A
CHURCH SERVICES.
sch ed u le of farm s. S im p ly ta k e you r ch o ice.
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O B R E E D E R S . — P ed igreed P erch eron
Excellent Rule for Life.
port of the chief of the bureau of ter will draw the grease out into the
R ev. W illia m S. Clapp, p astor, Services for
S ta llio n , M E D IU M . R eg istry N o. 66868, sta n d . B u ild in g s b est co n d itio n . B argain .
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$2600.
In return for the hundred and one
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
P erch eron S o c ie ty of A m erica.
n e x t S u n d a y a s fo llo w s; S u n day School at
crop estimates. N e a r ly 160,000
2. 17 acres. L im erick to w n sh ip . A lo n g
L icen se N o. 160 G ray. 17 hands:
which occur In our homes,
9 a. m . Tw o a d u lt B ib le classes, One for men
Savings Department; on Certificates of
to n w eig h t. Term s, $5 00 a t service, S ta te h ig h w a y . *6600. W rite or phone
names are on the voluntary crop re moved the garment should be annoyances
on the streets and In the cars and of L _ '$10.00a t birth.
an d o n e for w om en. You are cordially In-,
WISMER & WISMER
porting lists ;(forty-four paid agents brushed thoroughly.
Deposit, 3 yz per cent., if left one year.
B reed ers should use th e b est sire a v a il
fices let us give back a cheerful word able.
v ite d to join on e of th e se classes. Church
For
dissolving
grease
spots
gaso
are constantly making personal in
a t fo a. m . J u n io r an d S en ior congregations
and smile. It will leave about us, in horse. L ook at tb ls one. H e is a great 501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
line,
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w o rsh ip p in g to g e th e r . J u n io r 0 . E.» Lw
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for
To fit glasses successfully it is p. m . S en ior, O i l , , 6.-00 p. m. Church at
P ort P ro v id en ce, Pa.
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of
the
7.80 p, m . S erv ices ev e r y S unday evening
state, and a force of 105 clerks is may be used. A soft blotting paper past rudeness and will spread happi 8-24
a t 7.80, sh o rt serm on and good music by
necessary to know
employed in Washington to handle is placed under the spot and the ness and good cheer; whereas If we re
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